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PAGE FOUR 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELOOrliES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Trust Company 
I 1 ][AKE THIS INSTITUTION j YOUR BANKING HOME I 
----_,_------
WE HAVE AVAILABLE THE 
FOLLOWING GRBEK CHAR 
ACTERS FOR USE ~ YOUR 
PRmTING-
TKI-,XS 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
NEW MEXICO ON BROADWAY LIBRARY REGULA'l'IO?fS 
"' I 
"' 
------------------- e 
... --------- -..,. IZi I I o 
I 11 e THE BEST PLACE ., 
I For Vars1ty Students I ~ 
APRIL 19 19 9 
BTIIONQ s 
Make Our Store 
Your Hangout 
Between Classes-
There s Always 
An Extra Deck 
of Cards fol 
Bndge and 
While Yon re 
Playmg Try One 
of Our Cokes 
There Is a Difference 
STRONG'S 
BOOK STORE 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH 
The Store Bu It I or You 
I 
• 
~~ t~Ilif 
<1><-)NAT 
SOUT!IWEST :PRINTING CO 
211 West Gold :Phone 3079 
I I e I Wee It all k nds f 0cf !leg ate I ~~;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~ BTIIONG S cuts-all stJ les \1 md 
blo IS- na I of noods 
I VARSITY I 
BARBER SHOP I 
RENT A CAR 
U Dnve It 
All New I JU pment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS CAR CO 
Stat n No 1 
llo N 3r l I I 309 
Stat n No 2 
13 51o Vi Central Ph 7 0 
I I \U~DH\ 
! ftU I 
11
1 :~:II~~:,~~~~~~ 
at a pr1ce y u can aff rd 
t pa' 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 Wh •• S D "~ leu C 
512 \\e>t Cent nl 
CJrano lle Borgerac 
pl y n ~e Yo k one en 
fan y to Hence t pla~ s 111 t e most 
d lar UatcU theatre t e c ty But 
su 1 a 11 y aud ljuel an netgr W'a ter 
lin 1 tle and Cyrno are one It seems 
to mete e were olcrs Ul t e east 
but no matter linn pden 1s t1 e play 
U a perfect plny 1.t s 
e 
Stacks 
ool stneks s 
l'll.bytc 
NOTES 
WOMEN ARENT 
GLAMOROUS ENOUGH 
James Aswell n. you g nc vepaper 
mnn tl ks Eve y L fe Needs 
G mou 
I kno v no v tl at t s dumb eager 
eas b o '/'S t roug most of us And 
I 1 no ;vhat t s for It 1s for color 
g tter for the glory of 
A dream m the l and a 
t o dur ng sleep Tl e. trouble 
s that so fe ;v people arc v 1 g to 
C<'ogn zo openly that glamour s t e r 
go :1 seek t o t l g hca tedly No 
T t oull be too-well mushy 
But tl e search fo glnmour s n fnct 
~ er- mnudl n Glamour mnkes one 
proud 
llo v 1 ttlo women seem to kno 
u.bout tl s t ng tl ough I t1 nk t1 cy 
ant t badly too Some of them know 
LEARN BHOBTliAN.D AND 
TYl'EWlUTINQ 
IndiVidual Instruction 
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR l'IIIVATE 
SEC BE TAlliES 
805 West Tijeras Avenue 
il-· -·------
Lovely 
WASH FROCKS 
$3.50 to $10.00 
\ lVac ts lanng 
ott of tl e ordma y models 
11 a gorgeou.CJ mray of col 
o s nn 1 mntemls Many ad 
"\Janel' summer st:vlcs 
-=============::;: lS WEST l'OlliT AN ~ AMATEUR INSTITUTION 7 -Chao e 
For Gra<luat on G fts 
•. ii,r A Good Book Is V T aued for a 
Lfct me 
Veteran Shoe Repairers 
for Colleg:tans 
..... 
New i\'Iex1co Book 
Stm< Allen"s 
~=o =:::::=lA=·~~~ Shoe Shop 
BARBEQUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY IT 
II 303 West Central 
We also have 
T M 1t ~er re 
CHARLIES 
P1g Stand 
SHOES BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
I 
--
Complete Supphes to put Parties Overl 
tmt t to 
206 W. Central 1810 E. Cential 
:_-
- -------------------
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
:WOW SHOWING 
""THE LETTER" 
A Paramount All Tallong Picture wIth 
JEANNE EAGELS 
----·:: ~ -·----:---·-· 
t:nless tl ere bnve bPen some re 
lut nary a gQs re e tly stntleS 
S Day m the May College Humor 
the node of acaden c .nstruet on s 
u te c oppo te of m<1dern pedngo 
!"> al t1 eo v It s: largely t e. black 
0 rd rce at on a mechan ca auth 
or tnt e e ssroom procedure and not 
cal:; teach ng n t e true sense lt 
s. roo o the }lTaet ce of the sel ool 
asters of the past vho lema ded 
1 at t1 o r pup ls absorb the daly dose 
r take the consequences But al 
ou"'h t 1s fa f om t1 e deal zed So 
rat e metl od the da ly re tat on re 
u red of each cadet s ma keflly ef 
e c n prevent ng that d sastrons 
~fr Ram lton ObJects to the old no 
t o t at econom cs a a f()rb dd ng sub 
1eet He warns that whetl er yon are 
e csted n 1t or not there s no 
{'SC pc f om t Whether you are a 
laborer- or house 11ife 
profesg preach ng dane 
g or c em stry you cannot ] ccp you-r 
e f from com ng n eontnct w th ceo 
om c problems 
TI ere s only one th ng to do about 
t } o rna ntams Know what 1.t m 
The Weather's Just Right 
THE SIX WEEKS EXAMS ARE OVER 
Get Out and Play 
We Are Prepared to Outfit You for Any Sport 
IT PAYS TO PLAY 
Southwestern Sporting Goods Store l 
p between good mtent ons and the r 
xe ut o wh ch 1S so apt to appear 
nder the popular lecture system T1 e 
s IJf postp()ned mental effort 
t a problem at West Pont 
IGGY MULCAHY, N M 27 118 SOUTH SECOND I 
nbou• 
1fr HaiDllton s dens on econom c.s ~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~;;;~;;:~~~~~~~~~ 
asannspectoflfehaverccentlybcen 0< c• .. _ _,_,_,_ -" -·-·-- ,_ 
publ shed by the Amer can L br.ary as 
so at on as one of the Reail1ug W th 
a. Purpose ser es T1 s reading cou so 
and t1 reo at mulnt ng and readable 
books rel!ommobdcd m 1t v 1 ba fou:q.d 
t 1 e Un era ty 1 bra y 
Irowever as long as the bu 
struct on 1s performed by young 
lua cs tempo ar y ss gncd to t c 
luty and hose sole qua f cat on s 
t t tl ey stand reasonably weU n t1 o 
u JOCt vh ch t ey arc expected to 
acl the qual ty of t1 at nstruc.t on 
lea e much to be des red As 
nl S ms sa d n refe r g to tl c 
arne eond t on at Annapo s t s an 
amateur nat tut on l!n.v ng been 
mnmbcr of t1 s am able sod.al ty o£ 
rrmatcu S ns an nst uc.tor of matl 
mn.t cs I can on y say n the 1 n 
of t o cadets The charge s 
t e offense vns un nten 
onal I remember one of my col 
agnes wl o 1 a 1 three morn ng c ilsses 
t1 c same subJeet con:f d ng to me 
at l e earned t1 o day s lesson £rom 
l e f rst elaas rce ted a ong v tl tl c 
ond and tr ed to put over a mo 
um o.f' nstruct on n t1 o th rd In 
1 ty t1 e Mdet has to dig t a 1 by 
msc f ot giJ w thout and tl at s 
gc) t o Weat Pont the01y T1 e 
s ruetor a 1 a Uy more t on a mon 
or to tabulate t c g ades 
1 do not moan to imply by o 
1 ov .rum nat ons t1 nt t1 o West Po t 
s uctor 1s less competent t an tl e 
rent naJonty of c asaroom nstruc 
ors n otl or colleges God forb d 
) di a.r ly his ahortcom ngs a c not 
e nmcut 
Polo l ns been pla.ycd at a few 
\n cr enn colleges a 1 u vo s t ~s £or 
ten years or mora but t e gamo o v s 
ta eccnt rap cl gro vtl to t1 c estnb 
1 1:11 me t of the Res£lrve Off cots 
T a n ng Corps un ts vJ ch ate mn 
n ed nt s oo a a I over the co n 
y T c 1\ il.r Department furn at ea 
to cae un t an avern.gc of t vcnty or 
tl t,; r d ng oraea nclud g 1 arM 
eq pntent :l d because of t s f'act 1.t 
vtts poss b c for tf c. reg 1ar a my o:f 
f ('rS !lent ets inst uctors to l esc 
uc to lnck of suff c ont ntolligcncc a men s of 
t1 c Y'ar to start polo na 
nte est ng u lcrg nd ntcQ 
work a a capac nlly \ 1 if quu i1 ed graduates ;yJ o sa de m 1 ry 
c 1 r,~orc d rectcd into tho work an 1 1 ng 
er t t ere t c standard would un Any aport t at 11J wort1 wl ito 
out tedly be rl11scd It s:hould be n t o long TUll vlll live and £1 d non a 
e mauo t deta 1 for all n.cadem c t() pe petunte tself nnrl gro v Franc s: 
t uetDJ.<s as 1t is :tor tho professor~ S 0 Reilly l.I.SilBta.nt soeretary n d 
-
Just a Little Off Central, but It Pays to Walk to 
'rhe Oldest and Largest Clothing Store in New Mexico 
SHIRTS 
Bates St ect nnd McDo 11- n f <'Y patterns anl pla colors--< 
v t colla s attnc e 1 o ocl btt 1 style to mat p ecs-$1.50 to $4.50 
E. L. WASHBURN CO. 
ALBUQUERQUE S EXC'Lt SlVE OLOriiiERS 
122 South Second Street Alb querf1,ue N M 
MAY 12th 
Gtve her your Photograph 
Yo r photograpl ' I ld II a' s much to Mother 
as llfotl e s pl otogtapl means to yo AId 
vhat more f tt g t me thm tl s lay sot s le 
as J er vel Y own 1 Make tl o appo 1 mont uo v 
BROOKS STUDIO 
Phone 389 
._. ________ _ 
---------~~---., 
KIMO 
CUSHMANS 
DIXIE DAYS 
~ 
On the Screen 
THE ESCAPE 
Harbmgers of Sprmg 
Robm Redbteast has n 
1 vcd ' 1th o u late t 
e1 atwns 111 nodPls at d 
fnbr1cs smm:t ' omru 
' II ' ""' tl1 o Igl tl e 
commg season 
NEW COATS FOR 
THE SMART SET 
\\ c l a c just coned 
the smatt volvrte 
Jackctt-ln all of t1 e 
I gl c Iors so smart to 
' car ti the I gl t af 
f<':rr oon frock or tp s 
lress 
PRICED SPI OAT \.r 
$14.50 
New silk e1 semble n 1 
fiftcrt oon h essos 
$19.75 
DANOE FROCKS 
Lovely 1 cw ln tce f oeks 
111 all the latest colot 
tngs and des !(US 
J>RICI D 1 UOM 
$19.75 to $69.50 
THE 
BARTLEY SHOP 
309 W Central Ave 
co 
BRARV rm 
.. 
rxtrn i!Inbn Buy your t1ckets for the Mifitary Ball from any member of D company The pr1ce 1s $2 00 per 
Science Convention Closes 
4 Day Session at Varsity 
Interesting Papers Read at Tenth Annual Meeting 
TUCSON ARIZONA IS SE STUART NEXT 
LECTED FOR 1930 
H o t ~ts from New Me:s co 
ona Co orado Texas west of 
I e oa r ver and old Mex co attended 
t e tellth 1mnua moot ng of t e south 
ester d v s ou of the Amer can As 
soe at on for tho Advancement of So 
e e and ~he t1 rd JO nt neet ng v th 
t l" Pacfe dvson About 10 seen 
t stfJ fro n out of to n attended the 
o vo t on w ch mete dod over a 
pe od of four days 
T e opon g nddroaa was g von by 
Dr Z mmerrna pres dcut of U e Um 
TOrs ty of New Mox eo who spoke of 
o sc ent f ~ resou ccs nnd groat nat 
u n laboratory 1n Now :Mex co wl ch 
cou d be used for a groat amount of 
research f a plan eon d be found for 
t c vnr ous state scl ools to undertal e 
ccrta n pa ts of t1 e work. D Forrest 
Shreve of t o Un ers1ty of Ar zo a. 
n a nddress of :response prn sod t e 
u quo a eh te ture of the un vera ty 
and sa d t1 at many of the bu d nga 
rn od ed tho sp t of tl o past T e 
part eular loeat on of this un vets ty 
1 e sa l 1 as n vondorful ba.el ground 
nd affordB an ab naant f e d for 
T e f rat meet ng adJourned at noon 
.for a lun heon at the Umted Brett ron 
crs ty of Now Mex co gave n talk 
n t e plant 1 fe n tl o Southwest 
Sect onn meet ngs of the b olog c 1 
s enees soe al se cnces a d edueat on 
eout nucd tl rougl out the afternoon 
Fran 4 u t l 4 30 1n the afternoon 
the U lVC s y wns host at a reception 
u Sara Ra;:, nolds: hall for all of tl c 
v s tmg members 
LOBO EDITOR 
Duke Hendon Loses Out by 
One Vote m Staff Election 
Tuesday Afternoon 
TJ e annual ele tlon of an ed tor for 
e Ne v Mex co Lobo for tl e follow 
ng achool year resulted n the selec.t on 
of :Raymond Stuart ot Roswell Mr 
Duke Hendon tl e other cnnd date 
for the pos t ()n los ng bv only one 
vote 
Mr Charles H ckman was appo1nted 
as bus ness manager for the next year 
by tl a ret ng manager He has had 
co s derl\blc exper ence 1n th1s hne as 
ass s a t manag0r dur ng tho present 
sci ool year 
Accordmg to tl o const tnt on of the 
asAoc ated students aelec.bon of ed tor 
and bus ness manager of the Lobo must 
be mnde n Apr 1 of t1 e year before the 
successful ea d dates take off ce The 
od tor s elected and the bus ness man 
ager 1a appomted After tho aelect1on 
of the staff has bee made tl e names 
a e subm tted to tl o atudont council 
for ts rat ficatlon 
Wl lc t o new editor 1 as nothing 
de£ te to say as yet as to the plan 
that v 1 be followed llcxt year he m 
t mnted tl at he would try to cont nue 
tho good vork as started b;y the pros 
ent cd tor and 1n .add t on make the 
paper ns mtercst ng as poss1ble The 
business manager bad noth ng to say 
en ilskcd to comment upon his plan 
of n t on for tl o eommg yef.l.r 
Coast to Coast Assocrated College News Servrce 
couple 
~ ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 26 1929 NUMBER THffiTY 
W A A ELECTS OFFICERS 
FOR 1929 LEWIS TO HEAD 
At the rllgu1ar meet ng of W A A 
Wednesday afternoon t e followmg of 
f cora were elected Bess e Low s yres 
dent Kathor ns Mulroy v1co pres1 
d nt Mar e Rose sec etary and Tl el 
ma K rk treaa11rer The sport leaders 
WJ11 be elected nt s~e futuro meet 
ng 
Inatallat o of off cora Wlll take 
p uce at the next. meet ng of the asso 
e 4t on .At some meet ng before tho 
seco d voak n May t are w 11 be a11 
n t nt on of a 1 g~rls who have fifty 
po nts and wl o were not Jl t a ted laatl 
fall 
It vas dec ded by t1 e members pres 
ent Wl)dneaday afternoon that no 
a wards numerals or letters s!l.ould be 
g von to tl oae members ;vi o have been 
abso t from fou eonsecut ve meetmga 
unt 1 ti ey bad earned f fty more po1nts 
n add t on to those they already have 
CADMAN IS 
PLEASING IN 
NEW PIECES 
Grace Thompson Scores New 
Tnumph m Cantata 'Father 
of Waters Thursday 
THREE NEW NUMBERS 
Composer Wr1tes Specrnl Num 
~ bers at Last Minute 
for Performers 
From, t e :f st g ac ous bo v of 
Oharlos Wake£ cld Ondman to tho 
f na.le of s~venty vo ces t)le Spr ng 
Mus e Fest al n a f rat southwest per 
formancc of tJ n cantata Father of 
Wate a abso bed tha attont on of a 
large aud once Thursday n ght 
Tim measure seemed to those p~esent Mrs Q aca Thompson aga n iJ,emon 
to be a f r one 1n v ow of the fact strated her ab ty to w e d a. largo 
tl at some members are never at tl e group nto a mus co.l p cture--and m 
meet go .Awards w 11 be made 1n as deed speal ng of p etures tho var 
sombly befo e the end of sel ool and colored gowns and flo vera on tl e stage 
delmqucnt members will be ablo to v t pretty co ods nnd voll dressed men 
mako up tho1r add t anal f fty polnts made ovon tl e bare waUs of tl e gym 
before that tJllle by go ng on t o hikes 1 fnde f om v ew 
or by mak ng one of tl e toams n g rls Cn.dma s p ano group plnyed as only 
baseball If yon are n doubt as to a composer can render l1a own ereat 
vhether you are e g ble to rece1ve ed a most dee able atmospl ere for tl e 
a vards ace Annabollo Stuart who has appcarn.nco of tl e Ind1an Humnung 
the record of attendance B rd Lou Scha E ya 1n Tl e Moon 
J, M'F ARLAND 
Drops Lo v and n. pleas ng encore 
recently composed by Cadman and sung 
for t e f rst t me by t e Humm ng 
B rd 
waL COACH Ralph Smitl s rend ton of Cadman s 
_ most popular p eee!l From tl o Land 
Popular Athlete Selected 
ASSISt Johnson W1th 
Teams Next Year 
of tl e Sky Blue W a. tor and At 
to Dn vn ng vas vell done and made 
cspcc a ly effect ve by a flue ob1 gato 
by W 11 am Runk c former solo st w th 
Sousa s band The obl gato was ar 
ranged by Cadman Thursday morn1ng 
:vhen he learned' that Mr Kunkle was 
to ploy 
NEW LADY BANTOCK 
SUPERIOR COMEDY 
Oan you 1mag no o.n ex cl o us girl 
marred to an E gls1 od ad tal en 
bac to s ancestral bon e vhm:o s e 
f ds a brancl of her fam1ly t1 at eho 
hnd u a uy from employed as ser 
Lobo TrackuMen Are Ready 
For Wildcats This After -noon 
vanta To top t s ~;~ff wl at do you c d M M T k F" v· I u· t 
II l vould hoppon lf tl 0 fnm y tr ed in er en ay a e lrst Jdory n IS ory 
to refo n t e r o v m stress nto what _______ __;:.,..._:._ ___ 0 -
I oy t o ght an E g •l lady sl auld be GIRLS' TENNIS STOCKTON AND FISHER 
l o COUNTED FOR POINTS 
c uckle tonsora m rth 
1rod co a laughp ovocers gggloen MATCH BEGINS 
t cora and o. t ousnnd ot or words are 
tl e o y met oda o o o.an UJIB 1n de 
scr b ng the 1 nca of t a umorous 
farco con edy You 1 leave tho the 
ater la.ug ng lang all tho wny hpmo 
go to sleep w th a am e on your faee 
aud va e up t e noxt mom ug r{ltl 
a broad gr n n fnat you 11 be lucky f 
you don t ehucl lo nll t1 o next day 
'rh a s a comedy ¥hat s n comedy 
Scenery 1s be ng pa nted now 1n 
sumptuoua atyle for the nneu.mt 1 ome 
of tJ e Lords of Bantoclt 'lho cast 1.s 
vorl ing over t me and some of ti om 
are even ncqu nng an Oxf01:d aecent 
don t y l now You Jolly old tl nga 
roal y ougl t to go to tl o K Mo on 
May 7 and take a look at t e New Lady 
Ba tocl sue a lot of rotto y know 
UGUARDUNIT 
OK'D BY ARMY 
Company D Passes InspectiOn 
m Annual Lookover by 
Lteutenant Cruse 
L eutennnt R E Oruse tl e Nat onal 
Guard nst uctor .for the state of No v 
Mox co I spccted tho Un vers ty Na 
t onnl Guard umt Co D 1 "Oth Engi 
noera last l'hursday afternoo The 
lnrgcst attendance th s ) oar vas pres 
out for t o dr 11 
Forty F1ve GU'ls Enter Tour 
ney Sponsored by Women s 
Athlettc Aasoc1at1on 
Tl e g r s te 1S tour amont acl ed 
ulo 1 as bee mndc out aud a posted 
m t1 e gymuns1um on t1 o bul ot n board 
ncar M as Barret a office The part c1 
pants sl auld make cvory effort to get 
tho r games played off on schedule 
t1mc so ne not to delay the progress 
of tl e tournament 
'Il ere are 45 g ds entered 1n t4 s 
apJ g tourney and JU\lg ng from the 
past perfermancea of many of tl o en 
tr es ti o gnmoa will be of great 1n 
terest Among t oee who U.l'O cons d 
ercd t.o have the best chances to wm 
are Mnry Anton last years l1gl school 
c1 amp on Rutl Daily wmner of tl u 
fa11 tour amont MaT e Rose w unor 
of both the fa.ll and tl e sprmg tour 
amenta ln.st ycnr Margnret Shortie 
al vays a form dablo opponent Doro 
tl y D vcr anotl or one ~ho alllays ap 
prone! cs tl a fmal game and thoro J.fl 
al vays the unkno vn ]layer wl o sur 
pr ses every one by defeahng some 
one ¥1 oso ab 1 ty has been ta on for 
gra ted 
Ji o th~J f st t me i th oe years 
tl c I obo t ucl team WJ.ll Qntor a track 
n cot uga. nat the W deats mth the 
lor c ;Cayo ng t em Last year they 
e o pi ed o.s the underdogs but fool 
cd tl c oxpe ts anl JUSt about pulled 
out a w n on y to lose in the last event 
tl c relay 
Th a yen f t ngs break nght the 
Vars ty ~ ould enter t e last event 
v t1 a com:Co table ma g n of points 
on tler ado 
I t e f rst event t o 100 ya-td dash 
t lool s aa tl ougl It loy has: a good 
cl ancu of breal i g the tu.po ahead of 
Witter tl o Ar zona :flELsh W1ttcr fin 
Saturday m a con 
tu y t at vas :ru n 10 2 R ley I as 
stepped tho dasl n tl s t me and 
v 11 probulJly ta o tl e event tomor 
roy 
R ley f s1 ea about f ve yards be 
h nd McComm a last wqek when the 
SoUl er boy ran tile furlong lll 216 
£1 ere vaf!c n. at ff nnd bel nd the 
boys but ::t.t N"as a m gl ty fast race 
JUst tl o sa no Pendleton of tho W1ld 
ents f n sled aocond m the 220 mth 
Ton po T1 o t tnG was 216 
Cagle and Pott t are go ng to find 
t o go ng tougl 1n t1 c 440 Muff of 
the Cats lns boon running th1s event 
n under 04 qu to constantly lLlld Jt 
w 11 tn o some eady rumung to boat 
h m to the ta].'liJ 
W tter tho pr do of Tucson m the 
880 J as run a half in 2 08 2 Th a l.S 
faster tl an any Lobo has run m com.. 
pet t on but Fisher ]las turned J.n 
around 2 00 ~n tl c d stance m a prac 
t co Jaunt Pctt t Homan and Bon 
Tuesday morrung was devoted to see 
t o n.l n ect ngs after v eh Dr B y 
COMBINED LOBO 
TEAMS WIN MEET 
J nck McFarland all southwestern 
guard on the Lobo football toam lnat 
fall w 11 probably be nesiBtant fteah 
man coacl and ass stant phys cal di 
rector at the Umvo s ty next year 1t 
was announced Wednesday 
Adopbon of the freshman rule m 
ntllehes at tl e Umvers1ty bas made 
it necessal'y to onlargo the coaching 
staff Preaent plans are £or McFar 
land to aEIS st Coach Johnson 1n hand 
We bel eve t1 at Mrs Florenec Sm. th 
has been h a ng her 1 g1 t from Uni 
vera ty aua once!! at least for last 
n gl t vas the fir!lt t me that n num 
ber of 1 eople had ~card her r ch con 
tralto vo cc Grace Stortz McCanna 
and Ralph Sm th gave a duct tJ at es 
pee a ly pleased the audic ce lioward 
Huffmnn sang the bar ton solo m Full 
Moon n Lows ann with cffeet ve 
TJ e nspecbon s an annual event 
conducted by t1 e federal government 
to msure a JUSt f cat on for carry ng 
on the ;vork of the var ous organ za 
t ons of tl e Ntlt onal Guard In order 
to rctrun federal recogn hon ana to 
roce ve pay for drills tho folio vmg 
year nn orga lZatlon must receive n. 
grade or ra.tmg of Sabst'aetory or 
Tl o vmncr ()£ eacl match must w1n 
t vo sets out of three There must be 
at loaet one scorekeeper for each 
mntel and tho v nner ahould wr1te 
I er name 1n tho proJ or place on tho 
set edule card posted 1n tl e gymnas1um 
1n1mcd ntely after the game so that 
everyone will know wl at gamca have 
been pla}Od nor ca all do the t lfo laps u~e.L.U~ ~ 
Cumn gs del vercd n. sympos um 
on Arel noology dunng tl c noo 
1 our spent at the ohure1 d n ng hnll 
S e o 1 mohngs were nlso arranged 
for tl o remamdcr of tl a afternoon 
Fu t1 er met nga of tl o var ous 
groups took up tho g eater part of 
Wcdncsda.y morn g nnd afternoon At 
1 c oon 1 our Dr IV A -Golcler of AI 
buquorquG presented a. sympos um on 
Tubcrculos s Tl a wa-s a very m 
tercst g ana vort wh la leeturc 
No v off ccrs for the assoc nt on for 
t1 e on ng year vero elected on Wed 
ncs lay n ght nt 
v1 ch t'ollo vcd. 
Franc a an 1 otel Tl e officers olactod 
are Franc1E1 Enmnly Uruvers ty of 
Colorado pres dent D S Robb ns 
Ne v 1rexteo Agr cultural College vice 
pres dent W G McGmn cs Un vera ty 
of Ar!Zona secretary treasurer Mem 
hers elected to t o cxccut ve commit 
teo are 'V G Sackett Q()lorado Ag 
r cultural College li S Colton Flag 
staff and li' J Cr der o£ Super or 
Ar zona 
T1 e meet ng of tl e nssoc at on for 
l1 netocn hundred and t1 rty will be 
held m Tucson An:r. late 1n April 
Several resolutions ViCro adopted at 
tl o bus ness meet ng on Wednesday 
n ght The meat outstnnd ng ono was 
tl at wl ch .recommended tl n.t t e tnnff 
bo removed f on se cut f e nstruments 
no :v be ng 1mportcd 1nto tJ o U ed 
States for so n the oducnt onal m 
at tut o s Cop ca of tJ e rosolut ons 
are to be sent to se n¥o s and ropre 
scntat ves of the western states who 
a o no v n Was ngton for the spec n.l 
acsa o of congress 
An oxe rslon tr p to tl o J emo-z eo uti 
try on Tl ursdny closed the very sue 
ecssful tent meet ng of tl a so th 
vestorn d. v s on of tl e sc ent f c nsso 
eat on 
Tl e Loboa proved to be poor 1 osts 
at the nv tat onal tract meet l cld nt 
Lobo f eld last Saturday TJ e Vars 
1ty took t1 e r guests mto camp w th 
out even so mue as an apology Run 
n ng up 66 2 S poJ.Dts ~tl out the a d 
of Stoekt()n and F1shcr the Lobes took 
Tho w nd l elpcd make some ex:eep 
t o ally good tlme for tl o apr ntcrs 
McComm B of' t1 e Institute ran tho 
l undrod 1n 10 flat and was clocked 
at "1 3 5 JD the 220 
Stortz o£ the Loboa wns h1gh pomt 
man w th f rat lll the pole vault and 
lo v 1 urdles and t o for f rst in tho 
l gh JUtnp 
S mpson took both tho m le and two 
mile although the tune was l'ather slo 1V 
on account of tbo high Wind 
Webb was ahead m the low hurdle~ 
but stepped around the seventh hurdlo 
and vas d squat f1ed Cagle was f rst 
n tJ e 440 m .,4 6 but was diaquali 
f1cd because n. toammate paced h m in 
TJ e summary o.f tho acore was aa 
follows 
UN :M 6623 pomto N :M l>I L 
53 powts Normal Un1vers1ty 3 1 2 
po nts Montezuma 3 1101nb 
Summary of events 
Polo vault Stortz (L) 11 ft Foley 
(l) and Rontoro (It) t ed for second at 
10 ft 6 lD 
100 )ld dash FJ.tat heat McOomm a 
(I) R ley (L) H ll (I) T mo IG see 
Second 1 cat Turner (I) Dnnaway (L) 
Acord (M) Tlmo 4 50 9 
n gl JUmp Foley (I) and Stortz 
(L) tied for f rst at 5 ft 10 m Bur 
sum (L) Cook (L) a d nnrgrovo (N) 
ted fox- th ra.at 5 ft 6 1.n 
n gl hurdles Wobb (L) Whtlo (I) 
Good (L) T me 161 sec 220 yd da•h 
McCan tn s (1) Turner (I) Riley (L) 
T JOe 21 0 seconds 
D seus Bursum (L) 110 ft Jonos 
K 0 PASTOR TALKS TOY (I) 115ft 5 n McFarland (L) 101 
llev Spurgeon of Kansas: 0 ty Mo 
wl o IS v1sit. ng 1l Albuquerque has 
very lunaty commuted to address tl c 
u vets tj' B b 0 class on sunday tt.f! 
tC!t oon n.t five o eloelc TJtose w1 o 
l nov Dr Spurgeon and wl t;t 1 ave 
1 oard l n !!peale: 1 now tl at l e s n 
v(lry ntcroat ng porson of Wido oxpe 
t n ee All t o students o.f t1 e um 
vors y may :ve:ll spend tl o r time on 
Sundn~ afternoon li~tonit g to tl o mea 
sngo II at v ll bo givo at tl nt por oa 
Du lng tl o our n voMl solo ~ 11 be 
offered \Jy Mra Leedy nt d a p arto 
solo by Rojcnn Horn ion 
Pledges to tl o Tl ota S gmn Ph wo 
n en a journnl stia soror ty ad fled stu 
dont• nt La !In n 'Stnto by opponru g 
in costumes .fnal on i1 :from nowapnpers 
from nil ovot tl o f(ato 
ft 3 lU 
440 yd run Moore (I) Polttt (L) 
Illll (I) Cnglo (L) won ln 54 6 sec 
hu was diaqualif1cd for another Lobo 
stoppmg on track to pnee 11m in 
T vo m le S mpson (L) Sanders (Ill), 
Mart nez (L) Thne 11 00 
Shotput Jones (I) 40 ft 9 in :Me 
h land (L) 39 ft 8 1 2 ln Heffner 
(I) 39 ft 3 tn 
Low 1 urdlos Storti~ (L) Holland (I) 
WI to (I) T mo "D 2 soc Wobb (L) 
f nisi ed soeona but. disqualified fo't 
run ing around a 1 urdle 
880 yd run Pettit (L) Homan (L) 
Orr (I) T me 2 126 
Broad jump Foloy (I) 20 ft 9 1 4 
n MeComnlls (I) 20 ft 3 a 4 in 
Wobh (L) 18 £1 10 In 
Javel n Henderson (L) 150 ft 10 
In Clark (N) 151 ft Bursum (L) 
149 ft 10 In 
1 ng t1 o fresl man teams and to aas1st 
W L Barnes w th gymnasiUm claases 
McFarland who iB a second 1 euten 
ant 1U the reserve corps mll teach a 
courst in m 1 tary ae enee and will be 
asslBtant 1n tJ o history department 
Ho will work toward a. master s degree 
at tl e same bme 
McFarland was one of tl o outsto.nd 
mg hnomon of tho soutl woat last fall 
playing guard on the offense and back 
mg up tl o line on defense He puts 
the shot for tho track team 
Pr or to enter ng tho University Me 
Farland played football and basketball 
at Albuquerque h gh school 
WOMEN BARBS 
ness 
Mont on should also be made of 
Kather no Endorl n s performance on 
tl c second p nno w th Cadman Her 
sympatl et e technique f ttod m well 
WJtl tl at of tl e noted composer 
.After the program the Mus c club 
now called by ta new Ind an name 
Payata no entcrtn ned w th a supper 
nt tho Franel.Dean n honor of Cadman 
and h s mother Cadman was imt atea 
as an honorary member of the club 
SECOND ALL VARSITY 
DANCE WILL BE MAY 11 
Very Snhsfnctory for tho annual 
nspection The rat ng of ~ompany D 
cannot be mnde public as 1t must be 
rcpo:rtcd at Wash ngton before 1.t can 
be announced here 
L cut Cruse camo hero from Las 
Vcgaa where he has JUSt mspoctod 
Co npany F of that city Ho sa d that 
they made a very good sho v ng It 
s hoped that our company wdl take 
com])et tivo honors at the annual en 
cnmpmcnt of thlll d v s on ot tho Na 
t onal Guard 1i"1 eh i1 to be held at 
Lna Vegas £rom tl o th rd to tho sev 
onteenth of June 
LOSE OLD CIDER In v o v of tho foci th•t tl o last All Ua vers ty dance was such a sue 
Tlte 1nspechon as 1t was announced 
last veok began With a. format on of 
tho compa y and roll call L eut 
Cruse t1 en formally nspected the for 
mat on and Witnessed company drill 
Musketry dr 11 1n combat format on 
follo ved and mcluded sk1 mUih for 
mat on sctt ng s ghts controlled f re 
change of range and target and as It was go ng to be such a meo party! The dean of women and tl c proctor of 
Hokona. were :m el argo and tl e pres 
dent and h s w fe were to el aperone 
What s more t was a barn daneo and 
there vas plenty o£ hay and lanterns 
and saw I ors:es and Indian blankets 
and mder-oh lots of eider Now 
t1 n.t s where our 1 ttlo story beg ns m 
earnest You see e dor s al vnys good 
at a. barn dance anN Oi G of the g lEI 
took t upon heraolf to order tho c der 
in plenty of tl.Dle-at least a week 
a.'hcad of tmo But tl e trouble was 
t t sl e had her datea mixed up One 
veck before the dance tl e c dor stood 
ready nnd wn t ng 
Ten l!ame tlc bg day and tle lall 
became a bar except vl e e a eorta n 
profosaor ;vna hnv ng play praet co 
But for some enson or other 1 o wasn t 
mnlung mucl prog cas baeauso the 
mule members of tl e ca.st kept d sap 
pear ng at ve y regular intervals F1n 
ally J e dec ded to i vest gate tho cause 
of all the van s 1 g Amer can nets 
Do vn in a 1 ttle room stod a b g keg 
ol ctder Al al so here vaEI tie cause 
of all tl 13 d 9turbance Tl en suddenly 
a sl ght suapte on came to tl1fl d gnif od 
profossor and bo stooped to taste tl e 
flo vlng 1 q 1d :S:orror$1 It was hard 
c dor a.nd. w1 at e ntenn it was 11lenty 
hard 
That n gl t there- was a. barn dnneo 
-yes a. lovely barn dance The re 
frost monts w<~re gmgor snaps and 
PUNOli Over n t1 o po ver house be 
bind locked doo:rs was an nnocont keg 
of 1 tt.rd e der 
cess t1 e same eomm ttee met Wcdnes 
day afternoon and completed plans for 
another dance of like nature to bo held 
on Satu day May 11 Guests of honor 
for the party v 11 be eonteshl.nts from 
the state 1 gh scl ools who are here 
to part e pate 1n the Interscholastic 
Track and F1eld n eet wl ch closes on 
tl nt date 
M sa Emmy Wortman n.s eha rnum 
hma eeoleeted tJ e follow ng people to 
serve w th J cr on the dance Mmm t 
tee Gln.d) s Black Margaret Cox Alma 
Eaat u Helen Stnns fer Irene Qu n 
tann Mabel Wells No l Watson 
Cl arloa H ckmnn Frank Stortz Vollie 
Brown Burton Sm t1 and. nay Stuart. 
Aa has bee the custom n the past 
this vill be a etr etly n() date dance 
No dt>ubt a few of tl e marred men 
w l sUrl'lpt t ously pan to convene at 
sembly agam 
Tlto format on was dismissed to va 
r oua JObs of .spec al st work n ngg ng 
skotchmg knot ty ng carpentry: and 
automat c rifle 
The men were d a:m ssea and t1 o of 
fzce recorda exam ned An nspect on 
of t e off ecrs of the company vas also 
scheduled for Thursday Tho lDd en.. 
t ons from tl e drlll pe nt to 1/'ard the 
fact tl nt a good rat ng vill be handed 
out to tk• company 
CLARK SPEAKS 
TO SCIENTISTS 
tho dance w th t c r respect vo 1 eart I Tl o s:al no springs along the Rio 
acl ca but of course tl at s to be Salado Sandoval county were d sousa 
expected Inc denta ly thero vill be cd by P ofesaor John D Clark o:t the 
no adm ss on cha go wh cl ought to n. U vera ty at t1 e physical sc1enecs sea 
sure tho sueecss of the party t on meet ng nt tho Umvers ty :Mon 
Ne 1 Watson who is n charge. of da.y afternoon 
tl c entortn nment .says t at there w 11 Dr Olark said tl at n explo ng for 
be a n mber of good lcatures to hven naturnl g!IS nortl west of San Ysidro 
up the eV(ln ng When asl od wl at a veil wns drlled n the early part of 
tl ey tere be would not sa.y de£ nitely 19"6 nnd nt a doptl of about 400 feat 
but rcmnr od tlat t1 ey would be of 1 ot w!'l,ter vas encountered T1 e well 
tt o nusual was abandoned ana a new one stnrtocl 
Tho gyn nns um ll 11 be the scone of 
tl o dance a d it s :plnnnea to have 
tho floor n good shape by tl nt t me 
Shorty Gore and his bunch will fur 
nsl tlo nose 
Columbus 0 -A g ant nntn.tor um 
wJ eh v U probably bo one of the :f n 
about two m lea fnrtl or to the north 
vest th s one to n depth of 2 000 feet 
Sevornl wa.ter bear ng strata wore 
enconntcrod all y oldlng hot sal no 
water t1 o lo vcr water 1 n.vlng a tam 
perature of 142 degrees F 
A stat stleHm rMently po ntetl out est m tl o country 1B bEnng planned for 
that 1 alf the married pcopl<l in tho Oh o State un vorsity w th n th6 next 
world nro women Also aft(lr many few ycnrs Tl is ~ 11 be coustruetod f 
yean of rescareh found that tl oro are t1 o eta.te leg stature approves tho pro 
twlce as many lega in tho world as posed budget for tho physical education 
T o second we: 1 flowed approxi 
mately 55 cub c feet a second tb s 
vator renel ing tl c R o Salndo wl ioh 
enters the. Jemoz river and wh eh n 
turn ontcra tl o R o Gtande l e sa d 
Llvo stock rofusod to drink the wn 
tcr and tho quoat on arose as to wl e 
thoro nro pooplo -Exchange department (Oontlnuod on Pnge 4) 
ZIMMERMAN TO BOSTON 
Doetor Zimmerman mll attend the 
moot ng of tho Expar mentnl Commlt-
tee of Laboratory Antl ropology 1.n 
Boston on the fourth of Ma.y Wlllo 
on tl e tr p he will stop in Oh1engo 
Nov York C ty: Boston and Wash ng 
ton to confer regarding soverai 1m 
portant university mattors 
In Washington Dr ZlDlmerman w 11 
meet w th tl o soctetary of the 1ntor or 
Mr Wllbur to a SCUSB cortam prob 
lema tl at lmve nr sen regard ng state 
lands 
UNIVERSITY ENGINEERS 
IN DEMAND, 5 PLACED 
The demand for grdauntes from the 
E cc.tr cal Eng neormg college I as by 
far cxeeeded the supply Poe t ons 
have been offered for at least f vo 
mDre men tl an the dopsrtment can 
supply '!'he offers have come from 
such well known corporat ons as the 
Amer can Telephone and Telegraph 
company General Eleetr e company 
West nghonse Manufactur ng company 
and Curt s L ghhng Inc 
Somo of tho men recently pl~ed ate 
Voll o Brown linrold Deck John 
D etzman and Fred Pyle 
Brown and n ctzman are to report 
at Wast ngton n P ttabutgh tho lat 
tor pnrt o£ June D etzman 1 as been 
ass gncd to the Teshng Department 
a d Brown tb the Student Graduate 
Course for tra nmg m tl e Sale.a De 
pnrtmcnt 
1? )e llas necopted a poa1h0n w th 
tl e Curt s L ght ng Inc 1n Ch cago n 
t o r strtdc ts course wh cl leads to 
exec.utiliO post ons m thcll' sales force 
Deck a sopl omoro w th mnuy years 
of actual oxpor enco n engmeermg 
1 ns le:f't sc1 ool enrly to aeeept a very 
good offer v th tl e X Ray Products 
eompnny n. Ch cn.go This company 18 
a brnnah of the General Elcctr c com 
pany 
Tt e g ontC!st diff culty so fal' ex 
per onced has been to f nd summer em 
ploymcnt. for members of tho Sopho 
more and Jun or claasoa Summer JObs 
arc neee9sary for many of these men 
if they cant nuc thc1r school worlt 
Anyone know ng of JObs for tho aunt 
mer can 1 ctp greatly by turn ng the r 
nfo mat ()n over to Aat ng Dean Roel 
~ood or any of the departmental hoods 
A student at 
Missouri eln me 
world B record f r {!at ng prunes lav 
ng eonsu ned a xty one to defeat h s 
c1 a1Io1.1ger who managed to dispose of 
£ fty a x Pac1fu:!, coast fans refuse to 
accept this as a f nal sinca t1 e trn1 
vera ty of Santa Olara was not enter 
ed In tl e oonteat -Exel augo 
IIondcrson v 11 l avo to break the 
record he set lagt year to boat Stew 
art tl e .Ariza a st ok shnger Stewart 
sot a na v Southwestern record m th s 
event last Saturday when he threw the 
shaft 179 feet 1 ncheg 
Stockton. and Stortz will have a ttme 
talu.ng tho I gl JUmp from Marlar 
vl o got over 0 11 1n the 'l'empe 
meet Botl of the Lobo Jumpers l avo 
nadc h ghar JUmps tl an th1s but lt 
mny bo different Saturday. 
.Angle of Ar zona is credited wlth 
a two mlo qutc a lJt under 11 mn 
utes FishQr bas stepped 1t m 10 4.6 
and S mpso turned m a good :race m 
11 06 lnst week desp to tho faet that 
1 o was runn ng 1n a h gh wind 
Wobb v 11 ha.vo plenty to think 
about wl en he starts to run the hur 
dlcs tomorro v Ol ambers Dcfty and 
Clark are all capable. of gettmg over 
the tall at l!ka m leas than 16 Webb 
can run them m that tlDlo and will 
probably step out to w n the event 
tomorrow 
Tha rest of tl e events will bo fairly 
even w th the except on of the polo 
vau t Stortz shoo d take this event 
nthout much. trouble Don t be sur 
pr sed to sea Frank e break the south 
vcstcrn record m th a event The pres 
ent record s 12 feet nnd Stortz 1s all 
pr mcd to bettor t several 1nches 
Th e 1s the last track meet of the 
year n.nd tho only chance the Lobo 
fans have to see the Lobos tangle With 
t1 e Cats n an athlot e contest thlS 
yenr Both the football and basket 
ball games vorc held at Tucson 
WOMEN S GYM CLASSES 
IN BASEBALL TOURNEY 
A ap ritod bnscball tournament J.S 
in progress among the sectlons m the 
guls physical oducnt ()n department 
Two games have been p ayed on Mon 
day and 'fuesday between sect ova: A 
and B and sections B nnd 0 respee 
hvcly Sect ons A and 0 w 11 play 
Fr day afternoon Sect on B eaptmn 
ed by Haldnno Stover has von both 
games so far pl11yed 
The players n sect on ]3, a-re Haldane 
Stover Sa.d c .A.rcl beck Nell Bowers 
Dell Bo 1w"ors Nell a Clark Mary Holen 
MaKn gl t Emma Lee Bratton Gladys 
Anderson Magdalene Greenwald Hnr 
net Heishi old Vug ma Bandy Vu 
g n a Bnl cr and Dorothy Sellers 
Soct1on A players are Mildred Par 
entenu capf:ain :Mary Kellar :Beth 
G lbert Eva Sa onte Mabel Love Helen 
Hnlbrool s Edna Bullock Laona 
MiMI ner Gone\1' eve Weaver Mn.rgarot 
Sm t and Soesten ta Romero 
Players 1I1. eoet on 0 are Mayme 
OJ amborla i1 enptaln L llian Oham 
berla n Grneo Robmaon Helen Heber 
Margaret Livingston Mary MeOonnell 
Ruth Dn ly MarJorie Graham and 
Al I':O Fll,rre1l ..... I 
.. 
• I 
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Stammers 
Ho ho hum! Couldn't make that half 
porhon rndmtor work all winter 
~nd now that lt 'a gettmg half 
way warm outdoor."~ (lfi.D 't mnke 1t 
not work Can't stay m her ten 
m1nutes w1thout gomg sound asleep 
Open tl10 w1ndow und the aaud 
come.!J 1n J.n tons. Open the door 
nnd the people ~ome m 1Sn. hard 
life we load 
Southwest Pr~ntmi Co 1 211 West Gold Avo. 
______ _::_:_ _ _:_ __ _:__:::__: ________________ I.Mareh ma.y eome and March mny 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1929 go1 but sand storms we hnve always Wlt1l us 
Eili~ORIAL S~AFF 
Editor 1n Oh1ef 
Busmess Manaael' The ones th1~ week were aust put on 
to mnke tho ae1enhsts from An 
:Raymond Stuart 
Bill Flynn 
·-- _ .. Wilbur Barrowi 
................. ___ Mo.rem Hilrtzmarl 
NRWS S~AFF 
Donald .M.c:KeDZl& 
... Ruth Love 
Dadyne Ander:~on 
Otto ;Rout1nger1 Joe Mozley, George l:)aJle, Cuthenno Clernos, Du~k Milnor, 
Anna.bolle t::ltunrt1 .Netl Ehler, DWlght .McGmre1 Stan :Miller, Jocquehue Rousseau 
zona ft:'el nt home 
The soci&ty editor says ahQ hates sand 
storms ntON thnn anythmg else 1n 
t11e wholo w1de world She rmre 
spends n. lot of her ttme do1ug 
heavy hating She'll get over 1t 
by the time she bns hved hero the 
reqm!nte number of semesters 
.AIIOCUI.te Manaam· 
Cm,mlatiOn .Mauugor 
BUSINESS JltANAGEMEN~ 
__ Oharlea Hlekman There seems to be n sudden mflux 
• Ralph '1'rlii' of na.honal offteers and mspectore 
Natholie Corbett, Wllllam Wheatley, Jean McGtlhvety, RQnald DoU 
A FINE SCHOOL 
Let us all reach around as far as poss1ble, even though 1t lS not a graceful 
gesture, and pat ourselves on the back m behatf ot the (.;oilege of Engmeenng. 
J he eagerness With wh1ch the big compamea snatch up our graduates 
assures us that we have one ot the hnest engmeermg schools JD the country, 
th11t 1t turns out well tramed ethc1ent men w.no are an asset to any concern. 
burely this 1s a thmg to be proud ot 
Let us cxamme tor a moment the causes that have brought this condJbon 
to pass. J:1rst, there was the ongmal Jdea that there shoutd be a c::oilege of 
engweermg. 1 hen there was the slow bulldmg up of that college, The grad .. 
uat accumulatJ.on ot buddmgs and cqu1pment. the mcrea:smg mterest on the 
part ot the students~ the coucctmg ot a hne faculty. • 
Guoes they all get the 1tchmg foot 
1n the spr1ng and take advantage 
of then expenso aecounts 
If we had an expense account-one 
tl1at we d1dn 't have to pay our-
self-we'd sure talte adHmtage of 
1t- ~ust about now· 
What are your plans for the sum 
mor? We're gomg to Mextco City 
lf wo can't get a JOb m l3nmmg· 
ham which we thmk we can if 
we don't dcc1de to go to Vermont 
on a Vlstt, as we plan to do 1.f we 
don't have to go to summer seltool 
as 've th1nk we,probably wlll if 
our imancml eonditlon doesn 1t 
turn out to be such that we have 
to stay ltore nnd bold down the 
same old Job 
NEW MJ!IXICO LOBO 
HILLTOP 
SOCIETY 
ThiS w'"'k end w11l see an exodus to Roswell. The glee club is gomg 
there for a concert, and lately the glee club $eems to include the whole school. 
Even the football men are learnmg to omg. Who can say that a two hundred 
and fifty pound tackle doesn't make a good falsetto tenor~ If you have 
your doubts, JUst ask Mrs. Thompson. What we can't figure out, " whether 
the reason for all this actiVIty on the part of the campus idlers, who were for• 
merly anythmg hut SJngers. JS a great musical urge, or a deep deaue to be 
pr1m1bVe ("Father of Waters" 11 lndtan 1ft theme, you know), or merely 
the fact that there are lots of pretty guls 10 Rosmll. 
Pi Kappa A!pho 
Give& Formal 
The P1 Kn'})pn. Alpha SJlnng Formal 
~ 
'nll Po gn en In the mam dming room 
at the Franciscan tomght Shorty 
Gere's orchestra Wlll play for the 
danem~ and a buffet snpper will be 
served in the Indmn. room Carl Alliin 
1s In clmrge of ~he arrangements 
Chaperonea nre :Mr an1l 'Mr!t T.. B 
Thompson and Dr. George St Clni.r. 
The follomng 1s the guest hst Mr 
and Mrs Dan Ml':Jore, Mr and Mrs 
Ray McCanna, Mr onJ .Mrs hevrge 
Savage, Mr and Mrs 1~ Sgnnz1n1, Mr 
and Mrs Mnleolm Long, Ur nnd Mts 
Fred Ward, Mr and 'Mr~ Jlobb1e ltob 
ertson1 Mr :md Mrs Charles Lembke, 
Mr and Mrs Bryan Johnson, Mr 1111d 
Mrn FloJd Leo, Mr ~nd Mrs Lnwrcnce 
JJC:t! :Mr and Mrs l~u!'lscll Gerc, Mr. 
nnd Mrs Paul H::~.mmoud, Mr nnd Mre 
Glenn Emmons, ~rr nnd Mrs John 
Emmons, Misoea :M:nry Sndia Norntcnt1 
Helen Schne1dcr, Leone M1ebner, 
Clane Stevena, Margaret f:lhortle, Bo 
JC&n Herndon, Llllinn Dunkerly, Doro 
thy Dillard, Betty Johnson, J nnet 
Mathews, Anme Lee Thomas, Mary 
01~------------------
Loken, Tom Ramsey, Earl 'Vnldte, lda.u 
rice Baer, Wdbam :Mathn, EdwJn 
Snapp, Cbarhe Gower, R1cliard Arledge, 
Cad Allen, Joe :M(Izley, Scott Mabry, 
Harold Rodda, Miller Freeh, W1.lbur 
Barrows, Joe Kennedy, Shirley Camp 
bell, Cleland Bucho.na14 Clarence Red 
holm, Joe Keim, Robert J'enkins, Ray 
Gore, Dtck Ward, La,vronce Dow, Blll 
Reardon, Wllho Sganzim, Paul Butt, 
Merritt Oldaker, John Wt1tmore~ Ma.r 
shall Ryan, Dan Donahoe, Lawrence 
Leej GeorgQ Mackey, Kenneth Leggetts, 
Thomas Hughes, Aubrey Thomas, T, J, 
Williams, Herbert Seamons 
Sigma Clll 
Gives Banquet 
Sigma Ch1 gave 1ts Founders' Day 
banquet nt tho Franclacan Monday 
mght M.r Pierco Rodey, a Stgma. Ch1 
alumnus, was toastmaster. Dr Wll· 
hnmaon gave the mvocahou, lllld Mr. 
0 M Callaher, of Xi chapter1 ga.vo a 
tnlk Jaelt McFarland and Harry Huat 
d1seusscd the new bouse plans Carl 
Bratton Introduced h1s new song, 8Ig 
ma. Ohi Gut, whieh he wrote himeelf 
few friends at the dormitory ·wcdnea• 
day mgbt ;m hont~r of ~bas Besste 
Lewia1 whQ mll bo ntarned m Juno 
The honor guest was presented many 
beauhful g1fts Those present WCI e 
Ruth Askren, Willadeue Brown, l,lor• 
ence Prent1co, Fanny Balle Wtttwer, 
Annabelle Stuart, Ehzabeth Sehoelet 
K;athleen Htckok, Ruth llicltok, Beth 
G1lbert, Darlene Andersou, ~nuny 
'Vortmnnn, and Donu Balter. 
l'lll Mu 
Oozy 
M1ss Amta Scheele, MisS )Ielene 
Scheelo1 and M1ss Ruth :Mann Wtll en• 
tt>rtnm wtth a Qozy at the Phi Mu 
house Fr1dny 
Mrs R S Sherman and Mr M N. 
Nelson are VlSltmg Mrs, Sherman's 
daughter, :Betty Ann, at the Ph1 Mu 
house 
The .Alpha Delta Pi aoroT1ty gave ll 
benefit brtdgc lust Frtdny afternoon 
nt the Kappa S1g house 
Misses :Martn.n and L1lban Dunkerly 
motored to Taos over tho week ond 
The M1ssGs Anna Lee Thomas and 
Nelhc Clarke spent the week eud at 
M1ss Thomas' home lD. Carlsbad 
Mtss Olam~ Bursum, daughter of for 
mer Senator Bur:lum, was a vis1tor at 
the Kappa S1g house Sunday, VlSttlng 
her brother, l!olm Hursum 
llufns Stlunett 1s a. patient at the 
Santa Fe hoap1tal He lS confmed 
there Wlth rheumahsm 
The Mtsses Helen and Amta Scheele 
spent tho week end nt theu home m 
Balcn 
Mr and Mrs Btsbea of. Br1stow, Cnl 
Iforma, bn vo been vtsihng the1r son 
Wallnee ft~r a few days, They were 
dmncr guests Sunday at the Stgma. Ch1 
house 
April 26, 1929 
FRESHMAN ENGINEERS 
TEST WA'l'ER METERS 
P1 ofct~aor Ln!.'l?'1 w1th tho atd of the 
freshmen engmcma, hns lJI:lml eheckmg 
up on the "atc1 consumption of tJ1 ~ 
Umvllrstty Exhmsn e checks on the 
el(lcrhlcxty consumptton wore started 
laat n1ght All tlus lB done, not wath 
the ~um of dtstwvonng extravagance, 
but to .see if new cqutpment wlnch the 
Umverstt;r may buy Wlll pay for Ihel£ 
Viltlnn n ~easonublc hmQ after lnetnl 
lttlon 
A much needed authentte mnp of 
tho much mupped cnmpus lS betng 
mado b:y the sophomore class llt sur 
vcymg We ask the cooperation of 
tho dude students and l1ope they w1n 
stay oi£ our hnes 
Apn!26, 1929 
MEN 
MONDA 
I 
' 
"NEW MEXICO LOBO 
COLORADO HAS STUDENT Irish Lived, in Palaeolithic Age Says OLR\'ELAND Ill DODGE :OO:tiA~ES $100 !rO 
ENTRANCE PROBLEMS D U · · S · · ' L d 
- enver mversdy Clenbst m ecture Stu ent 
Colorado Uun ers:1t:,, :Boulder~ Colo Cluvolp.ud lD Dodgq1 ~ 1ncmbor of the 
cold sweat and bad temper work Once agnm 1t aoems there wn.s au tho fact tlmt tho fmdmgs repxesontod c t I~holps Dodge Corporatwn, has (lonv..te{l 
up by the b~ard of regonta over the I I•·isl:iilliiD • I • u,. collection of humanly numufactured ommen to tho ~(l.lll]J\18 y 1t 0 A. bud 
Fa.their I deelBlOll of that auguflt body called the And the story datos bn.ck to the time arbfn.eta, very s1mllnr m tochmquo to ),,,..,_N_.,._, __ ,,.. •• -----+ I get. neeordmg to H N Englund, tho 
before 1t was defm1toly known that the MousterH\n 1mplomonts, alae pln.cQd ~ ~:~ecretnry 
etatc leglslatule, by which was necea bneke were Insh confetti and clay as early pp,lacohtbic 1 d I t 
Fundamentals 
Than Scrimmage 81tatod an uu(!omnderato shcmg of the h ~ Foot bull, bll.skotbnl, au tmc t npa Mr Dodge 11:1 eonnectetl wtth one of 
we:re a necessary part of an Insh· Members of tho Royal Irte .t).()ndcmy n1o vary mce, aren't tltcy? We are IAI-iZ<>nn'• lnrgcst munng c.ompamos 
'ccordmg to the latest rQporte from SIZe~ of th~ freshman clasa ne~t year, eqmpment at Dubbn dcn1cd tho Jmman ortgtn and ~ 11 t 1 ' J • 1 b oqoo:r "'l~ouu .tOT l,liHTjiU~lbllltl' _!'!'i'l'-" 15 n.lso a strong advocate of the 
Roy Johnson, the. Lobo football are a 0 no aval .11. ;npp e o., aug Inshman now under dtseuaslOD the anhquJty of the ~hgo flakes wliJlo n.hw told tlult glee 'tlub i~1ps u.rc - y M 0 A an<l is at the present ttme 
ter has como from the campus at the back 1n tlte palaeohthie o.ge-the on the other haud well kncwn British Tl t b 1 
•
" going to attut 111 thQtr sp~'lng ff t f tl tl 1 d 1 ly ontcrttl-Illlltg us mus e so a. mombe1 of the ndv1soxy board of t 1e 
e Pl 8 0 tese gen emen ° ea so 1·nown periOd of IIuman cul. archaeologists a--opted the clntm and tl '· f J lied f I 1 th 1 1 ~ "" mg from 10 uum..,or o gn a anro Fl'loJ~dly RtlntJ.ons comnnttoa o t \13 
noxt ltfond11y Simons Y ~l a. ct~mpnratlve Y f,Hmp e ture1 when instruments of war were some referred them to au early pal m the g~rls' glee club. Tb.e male glee y :M 0 A, Thl) nurpO:lC o:f thu~ com 
Ycnr th13re was talk of havmg problem d f t 1 thl d t d to )) ' · ~ spear beads ma e o s one aeo 1 c 1n us ry, accor tUg r club 1a not so ltngo na to muraut any 1mttcc 16 to Qstnbliah fmmcUy relntJona 
football1 but due to tba lack It 18 generally belleved that tbts Prohtstormns to date l1ave dented the Rennud ontJetsm, and oven as hugo ns 1t lB between th~ foroign aud Amenenn ~ol· 
proper trammg ;faeihtlcs tho plan neccl :for reduction Ill the number of existence of Insh palaeohths, but E B. Dr Bcnnud also presented a paper thoro w111 bo about BlX or seven o:C 1ts lege students -Exchange 
abnndoned Track wdl have 1ts stu!lents baa long been nnhelpated by Rena.ud, Ph D 1 comes forth mth IUl- eompnrmg tho cllnractorlstlcs of the mQmbcns w.Lthheld fron\ thG trip be~ 
song tlns Saturday J.n the meet the professors who have never fatlcd portt.:nt facts to take exception to the HlJasket maker" type of tho soutlt cnuso of tho trnek moet wtth Auzona 
Auzo)m 1 so the speedsters Will to diiDllllSh tho student ranks vta the beheta ,\est to the "mound butlder" Indians on the snme dMtO aa tho cantata at 
nblo to report for praehce along "fhmlted ouV route HoweHr, lf big Presenting a. paper at the soe1al sci of the nnddle west He recently mens Roswell 
CO·ED DEBA.TE NOVEL 
;EVEN:!: AT ~~OOitTO:tl 
PAGE THREE 
STUDENT RECEIVES 
INJURY Illl" BALL GAME 
Lnat woolt at one o.f the men's gym 
olna,scs there wa.a tm a~;cidont wbieh 
noccssitatcd auspons1on of tl1e aetlu· 
tica of tha <'lasa unt1l one of tho stu· 
tl<~nta co\thl bo. gtVcn mctltenl at«Jn-
bon • 
Tho mornmg and afternoon clnssea 
of men's gym were lln.vmg a. game of 
mdoor bnsobnU Eve:cythmg wns go· 
mg 'CIY wall unbl ~JOm\3 over anxious 
<lOnnectcd Ina bat w•th the ball 
and 1hon threw away tlao bat As o. 
rCiilllt uu ).l\noeoJ\t by~tnudet' was hit 
on tho head nnd knocked uncQnseious. 
was 1mmedJntely rushed. to a. doc• 
tor wlao f1xod up thCl cut in tho boy's 
forehand 
011o.llos Bnrkor, the pnfortunatc 'VJ.G 
t1m of clfeumstnnecs, sn.ys that the eut There has been some spoeulattou 
:;lffiOltg the ,BelliOl ClVllS as to Wll!lt 
would happen 1f the engmcers would 
appen.r on tllo campus athred as dude 
students m kutCkars nud golf so.x 
the xcst of the gndstore bar and bett\tr methods are reqmred, enccs meehng Wednesday mornmg at urcd tlHl skull of an lllmo1S mound To get bae1c. to tho top1c of the wo 
Tl1o sprlllg practlce Wlll only lnst two Innumerable suggestions may be made the Umverslt)l, Dr Renaud made pub builder men 11 chorus It IS a well known faet 
nnd wtll be devo1d of any scnm· Out in Ha.lft he 1mportant ftndinga of sciontiBta who ' 1 The mam charact<mattcs of the that nll of the gula enrolled can 1nug 
er exhaustmg exercises There For matanc.e, there lS tile somewhat have mvostigated discover1cs made 1n Ilhno1s mounU bmldcr aro the follow you do not tlnnk 501 JUSt hston to 
a guuran.teo that no bones process o:C admmtatcnug Ireland twtl years ago 1ng long lteaded, btgh h1Jnded1 eromal t1lQm for a wh1le No doubt but wba.t 
be broken The bas1c reason for an test By this system, Limestone l'lak:es capac1ty of 1,435 cubic ccnttmetcrs, t]1oy cnn smg loud enough to bo laenrd, 
Last Sattrrday eveiyonc was wou practlee Will be to dull tho new h1gh school students are sub In Juno, 1927, aecord1ng to Dr. Be mcd1um stzod fneo, bron.d, negroid and tlta.t l.S JUst where the. rub c.omos 
d " 'tndWlat>as tu tho fUlldamcutaJs of tho to an exanunatlon Through nnud, who IS profcaaot of anthropology noso,u he srnd ermg 1f .J.-eUowstonc purk had moved ~' lma.tlusmatical d m 
1 U and partleularly the lugh hghts maneuvers the papers are at Denver Umverstty, hmcstone flakes "Tins deseript10n would f~t any goo At tlul 1ohoarsnls of the nnxed cliorus 
to t 10 mvcrstty smco we had a ger Johnson system arranged 111 their deseendmg order of were found on tl>e beach at Cooney basket maker from Colorado~ Au.zona I 
ser m the middle of the calllpua •rhe ld 11 1 proficiency mile highest 10 per cent there aro about twice aa mn..11y gn s JUUlOrs and seulors 1Vlth Profeeso:r o men Wl le giVt\n an oppor ... Island, County Shgo, Ireland, and In or New MeXICO as well as IndiVIduals as tlJOlO :~.ro men Needless to say, 
by tho bat Wl11 not prova se~ 
rto,Js, and tlll\t there were no bonea 
brokon All the nobeeablo mJury 18 
tl1e eut 11t addition to the pmn m tho 
head 
Engineering News 
Stockton, Cnltf -Ouo of tho moat 
\tluquo contests wlneh the const l1as 
soon j.n ~cars took J.1lnco on .A.))Tll 2 
U and 4 when Pnelhe women dobn.tora 
competed agtnnst forone.lemns of the 
l'Jnl\: crs1ty C\f Cnlifornla, Stnnford Um 
voralty and Mllls eo1lcgo 111 a. scrler:: of 
syutpos1ums on tho quostJon1 11 ltesolv• 
<ld, IJ.1hu.t tlte Present Popular Contempt 
for Puntn.msnt IS Jushf1etl 1 Mr D J MeQuatd of the Taylor In 
strumcnt contpnny of Den\ cr wns tlio 
spcnlcor nt the dmncr mctmg of Sigma. 
hold )n Sara Rn.ynolds hall on 
he's for ath·lv<oilncooday cvonmg :Mr. Taylor mnde 
intcrcahng spce('h on "The Future 
of tho Engtnecrmg Grndunte," 
Luce were makmg tests of the boilers to brusb up on a few of the are awarded dtplomas The next 40 followmg weeks there were found from Old Mexteo and South Amer1en. 18 a slightly over balanced nrraugo 
at the power house and if tho heat that were a b1t hazy to per cent are enrolled as semora, JUUiors than 100 unrolled flakes at '1 They nrc all c.ouains and bo1ong mont !'Ius could be overlooked 1f the 
AU of the members of or aoJ.lhomores And thl't rcmallllng 50 Rosses p 01nt essentially to the same palM American would aoft-'})edal a. little 1nstoad ::a~d::tean 0~ur::: ~:~put~16w:U~~nl:l h:;: have pronueed to be out per cent nrc adm1ttod as freshmen J p Butchell, the di8covete1 , and -race Widely scattered over .Amenca. at c,ach one try1ng to make her vo1eo 
thought thtlt aomcthmg far worse than so the fteld wlll beg1n to look VOila! The stzo of the freshman class :i;R~oi~d~M~o'~'~·~o~f~I~p~swl~c~h~,;;e~s~t~ab~I~I~'h;e~d~n~nioia~rl~y~p~e~u~o~d~'l'~~~~~[::: hoard above tlto rest, Instead, how· Th k has been cut m half tl I tt t d seems to be Ycllowat~mc park ha.d moved mto their an sgtvlng ag.:un TENNIS TEAM MADE ever, le genera a 1 u e Thera IS no doubt about the need of Then there I!! the lees pleusant moth G • ,_ J-a-~-u ' 4 - • tl1at oncll ono must s1ng nnd smg loud 
rcspcetJ.VO plaees of abode Th f SWEEP OF spung prae.ttcc th1a year The fresh od called the Olneago system e o Stu .lent As a. xcsult the feeble attempts ot tho 
In parts of Afucta where l';J.omon 
carry groat loads on tlien hcnde tho 
men choose thc1r WlVOS on the strength 
of the1r ncelcs This custom IS follow 
ed to some c~tent m th1s country 
ruhng that IS to be put mto ef fcnSlVC surplus are allowed ttl stand u~ male VOleOB to make a balanced ChOrWJ 
t II d I Play The Lobo tennlS toam mnde a. clean tlua year means that the only men agams a wa 1 an a. macune gun ate all £or notlung. In faet, the men 
w11l be avmlablo for tho squad tcrmmntcs their chgiblhty as Lz'~eli·ntu..-n sweep of the matches with Montezuma. cnnnot be heard because of tho h1gh 
f b Of Cours. the lD.VI W I !l;o Coll"go Salurd•y The Lobos dtd not b be those that are m school at pres res men "' ... polH'll'ed soprnno seet10n wh1c:h ns a 
f h nd the lose n set and won most of them by or those WllO have been at the table mess o sue a process a tendCltCy to 11 drown them out.'' 
It ·' t th 11 muat be r-~Lm so oHE.a.n IN ALL dec1sno scores They won four sin and b~ve lmd Qff for p. semester or resu 1ng unmage o e wa I NBVER ..,. ,.., ...,.. There 1s a remedy for tlua and It 
d d N.v.rthele.B It has mont • ...,. Lll'~ glos matches and two doubles matclLes If '· f th The practice these next two ~eeka canst ere ' .I.T,I.,I. ...._, 111 VOl) slmplo each lllBUluer o e 
•- Att •• th mg Wntson beat Frcdenck 6 2, 6 1 g ve Lobo fans a chance to ,ugoS raew.ve I bnve felt cheap ln e morn , glee club watched tl1o dnoetor and sang 
"I hen d th · A th mor f a ble suggesbons h t ht but tho cheap )Ito sea beat Acord 6 2, 6 1. Stamm beat 11 r some mg n1c1J the strength of the team that w111 mong c e c Sl have f('lt c cnp n ntg 1 accOrdmgly 1ustcad of ttymg to YfJ 
today " th th • tl 0 freshman Eng!1sh f lt tho morning A "ontgomcry B 1, B O, and Itmdy bfJat ld b on the coust next fall e one a~> 1 est I e"icr c was tn ~u. at tlto top of hor '\!Otce tbcro 1VOU c 
IIQmck, tell me'' lr-;:::;;;=:;;:;;=::::=:;;:;;=::~flexammahon be g:tvon in Spantsh The elaesroom 18 an excellent place to be Jonmngs 61, 6 3 a mu~h better bal~nN'I of parte. 
results of tlna proceedmg are quite ap taken down to the valuation of a plug In the doubles matches llotdy and A much needed reform nl:lo 18 com 
'
1 Someone aa1d you resembled me " h h I h h d my ap Moses boat Freder1clcs and .A.eord 6 3, 
E parent Yet some freshmen, t c nang ged mckal, ave even a • petit•on for places on tho glee club 
- xclmuge. 1 h st a W t beat Jen ty httle cyruca, are mchned to aug praiscment somewhat teducod on 6 4 amm an a son l'he mterest al101~D m the male glee 
WHA~'S ~HR USE? 
If a student adlllltli 
letics-
Hc's n loafer 
If not !Io':l a stsay, 
If he wntea a. good theme 
He copied It 
n not ho'a a dumb dora 
If llo usca good English 
no ts putting on dog 
If not, he'.s a eoiUmon sap 
If bo makes good grades 
lin hna .auettcn 
If not, ltc takes no intor('at m boolts 
If he gets to the table fnst 
Ho is a. liog. • 
lf 110 docst1 t. he atO.rl•cs 
If 1113 bas dntcs often, 
He's n sltolk 
It :not, he's a. di!ad hcnd, 
Just so much of' 'fGurnlf 
1 hen came the spmt wiuch umtes the students m the co1lege. The com .. 
mvmty ot mterest that acted as a strollg common boncl, the annual day of 
ceteor!ltlon; U1e contests and competJtJons: all ot wluch serve to add mterest 
to work and closely correlate the extra-actlvibes of enroiJed enganeers WJth 
their CUrllCUlum, 
.. J:Sut tile real pomt u,.. scud an engmeenng student With whom we dis--
cussed the matter, "the tac:t that we have one ot the best faculhes obtamable 
and that we Jtke tt 1here Jsn t a :nngle prof on the hst that we all don't enJoy 
woriWl.g under, and meetmg outside. )' ou never hear us crabbmg about this 
man or that, Jt s a good taculty." 
Summer jobs n.ro torture Summer, 
even more tlum sprmg, was made 
to loaf and play 1n It's hect1c 
to have to thmk about getting up 
at seven o'clock JUSt tho same as 
1f we had an e1ght o'clock There 
ought to bo some change, some va. 
rtcty allowed tn thiS world 
McConnell, Ruth Morgan, Edna White, Alpha Chi 
ronud j:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:~ Zona Walsh, Annabelle Stuart, Doro-
thy Shutm01ster, Mary Helen Me A Japane:le gardeo. fllled with wia 
Kmght, Dorothy McGonntgal, Cyrena tet1a. blossoms and bgbtcd mth col 
Ferae, Ne1he Cla.rk, Ltlhan Chamber ored lanterns was the background for 
lm, Wllma Lu.sk, Ruth Dally, Adeline tho Alpha. Ch1 formal Saturday 01ght 
Lawson, Helen Kay, Margaret Willlam· At ten o'clock a buffet auppor was 
aon, Thelma Ad.ama, Frnnees Stanfd, served at quartet tables Favors were 
Lena ReJsenbnch, Martan Dunkerty; tiny parasols tor the gub and iDltlaled 
Messrs JohD Englok.irk, K Baldrid.ge, ctgaret holders fo rthe boys. The a.f 
Frank Stortz, Robert Botts, Floyd fa1r was g1ven at the Women's club, 
Shattuck, Lawrence Walsh, Tom Walsh, und Miss Mary Oblldors was in ;hargG 
James Ornft, Ned Elder, Carl Bender· =er l'or 
Rosenwald's 
at the 1dcn., for they say that even Chesterfield, but the lowest, cheapest, nmgs and Montgomery Gl, 6-a, as yet does not warrant a. sclcc. 
English, tlle qmz Js Greek to them most mtscrablo feeling I ever experi out not over ten blocks hve process for members, I do think, 
The ehmmat}()ll of coeds, motion pic cncod wa.s one Sunday mormug at the "Yenh? I've lumrd thntn't boforo.' however, w1th as many g1rls as are In• 
If he-but wllat's tl1e usc.-Ex~ 
change. 
n mapped up with tho !11ft or 
a picture. 
MILNER STUDIO 
S1SV1 W. Oentral Ph, 821 
An<! that, truly, ,. the pomt. 
SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE 
Now of course '"e may be nus taken, and 1t stands to reason that we 
probably don't know what we're talkmg about, but-' 
JJ1d 1t seem to you that some ot the open meetmgs of the southwestern 
d1VlSIOD of the A. A. A. ::S m convention here, weren•t 1D the least sctentific, 
·~Mtr ntCt 'qUite t\~p1dJ'" lJ1d you teel as you l1stened to paper after paper 
on subJects JD wlucn you were mtensely mterested, and JD whlch you would 
not have been mterested 1f you bad not known something about them, that 
you were bemg humored~ '!hat you were be1ng talked down to~ That the 
author of the paper was so well aware that he .knew JUSt volumes more than 
you d1d that he reframed ent1rely from tellmg you anything you d1dn't know 
for fear of befuddling your poor httle brrun that had not the capwty of his? 
One e>pec .. meetmgs of spec1ahzed groups of this oort to be h1ghly tech· 
rucal; to be des1gned to tell tramed and learned people who have opent most 
of tnm lives studymg one subJect, somethmg that they do not already know 
about tt~ It 15 a great dlsappomtment to go expecting not to undentand a 
smgle word of what IS bemg sa1d, and find that you already knew everything 
that was discu.,ed and merely waste two good hours. 
GO TO THE FIELD 
With the summer school bullebn this year, there bas been usued a bttle 
booklet regardmg the field schools. Let us g1ve three whoop& and a holler 
for the growth m our school wh1ch enables ua to branch out mto ongmal 
research. 
The department ~~ anthropology and archaeology, a mere two year old, 
,. eonduetmg two of these schools. lt speaks rmghty well for the conduct of, 
and the mterest m these sub)ects that such a program can be planned. The 
department of b1ology " conductmg the thud school; 1t IS 1ls first vent we. 
Naturally the enrollment m all of these held schools IS limited; 1£ you 
want to spend four weeko m a pretty place and learn a lot of things you've 
never known before m a way you never thought you'd learn them; 1f you 
want to earn some extra summer credit, and meet a lot of Jnterestmg people 
who know thmg&, get your apphcallon 1n nght now, or you'll fmd yowself 
lclt behind. 
Scientific Resources Need Development in 
New Mexico According to Dr. Zimmerman 
--~ 
But thank fortune, an yo httle 
Amencan boys and guls that you 
W11l ba.ve sunk or swum through 
all your exams before you depart 
from hence and that you wlll not 
bavo them ata.rlDg you m the face 
1n September as you would have 
1f you bad been born little Eng 
hsh boys and guts. 
But let's talk: about something pleas· 
ant! If we can fmd any such. 
:How a.bout the now grass. in front 
of the boys' dorm? And ull along 
tltc now Side walk at the foot of 
the hill? That will be nice enough 
when 1t gets a ltttlo older; Very 
new grass always haa a ratty look 
-somethmg very like a new tab 
bit. 
ft'B grass in quelltion is too uew 
-avon for that In fact, it basn 't 
been planted yet. But let ns be 
optimntie. 
''By no means!'' says the Iuqmring 
Reporter. ''Let us :lor over be 
peesimube and we shall for over 
be haV,J.D.g pleasant surprises that 
our own forebodings don't come 
true " 
'
4Let us be neither optimistic nor 
pcssimiattc1 but in nll things mod• 
flrate, '' says tho Office Caller, sen.-
tcnttously, u cxeept m our drink 
ing, 1 ' he adds1 go1ng to sleep on 
lus arm 
son, WIUU&.m Howden, Allen Rotlie, Lewis 
Allen Stamm, Garner Dunkerly1 Ralph M1sa Dorothy Diver entertained a 
OBETSAYS-
How are you gettmg along w1th yom• work! 
After those SIX weeks quizzes a:rc over come m 
and try one of our double chocolate malts. 
And lest we forget-The Mrs ' Homemade P1es. 
COLLEGE INN 
"Collegiate Hangout,. 
With 0 a ctgarette 
as good as Camels 
the simple truth 
enough 0 1S 
EL 
C I G A R E T T, E S Na.w MeXIco has enough scumtificlmany of tlle bUildings embodtcd the 
resources and a great natural labor.a. ap1rit of the pii.St and the university 
tory for a. great ntuount o:f eeientifie had a wonderful background nnd f1eld 
research, Dr James F Zrmmerman, for work 
president of the Umvernity of New The convention adJonr.nea at noon 
MeXJI!o, tetld tlto opemng ses~non of the tor luncheon at the United Drethren 
eouthweatern diVISIOn of: the .A.m.enea.n church, when Dr .E F. Cn.Atctter of 
Aeaoetahon for tho Advancement of the Un1Vers1ty of New MexiCO ga.vo a. 
All or which ha.s nothing whatever to 
do Wlth the matter under diseus· 
sion The same being-
Hasn't it been a grand moon this 
laet woek? Ah·hl Perfeotl Did 
you have a. ptcnic, or just a little 
late stroll 1 We had a picnic, wtth 
a. eunset on one etdO and a. moon 
rtse on thG other and many Weimes 
u:t between 1t1s fme season now 
for picnics Wonder If therel•lJ bo 
a.s many th1S yoar as there wete 
last? 
~
Sc1ence hero Monday mormng talk on trrlant lnfo in the Southwest.'; 
More than 100 JICraons were tegJ.Ster· Sechonal meet1ngs contmued durmg 
ed for tbe threo day eeeatons. the nfternoon WJth a general program 
Dr Zimmerman l'!atd the great tron scheduled for :Monday Jl.lght at 8 
bl(l 1n dovelopmg research work m the o 'elcck The program for thtli session 
southwest was: to obtrun the funds followEI 
llcc:essary lie said he hOpea th1s coli. Symposium.- 1 tEugon!cs and Itace 
venbon would outhne some defmite Problems,'• Judge 0. M. Botts prosid 
plan for intoreating M~ntal or inonied mg Dr Frances Bamaley in charge 
men in th1s sm.enhfie work. Tltlcs 
Schools Oau Ooo}1era.to ' 1 The Need bf Eugen1c Reform, 1 ' Dl• 
Dr, Zi1llmerma.u declared. h1s chtef rector 0, P. Gtllette~ 
work wa.s. m the admmJstrnhvo end, 11 Problemi!l ArJsmg Out of the Pies· 
bu~ ho was attempting to work out a. enee of Childrch of Colored Races in 
defmite program for tha Unnreraity of Our Sehools,Jt Professor Thomaa R 
New .Mo:x:ieo and h1s 'Problem was to Gnrth. 
fmd the most valuable scienbf1c WDl'k 
it eonld tnke up Dlffo:ront faculty 
members have stressed their iden.s of 
rtome ))llrheuiar W()rk, but ho was st:t1v· 
.1ng to find tha right ptogrnm, he sa1d 
He decln.rGd he- behtwod tho various 
aehools in the stnte eould eoopetate in 
working o-ut n plan for work oach could 
undertake. 
bt, Fonest Shreve of tho University 
of Arizot.tt, in nn address of rosponst!1 
pr•10od tho unique archlleoluro of tho 
Ulilverolt;y ot New Mox!eo, and tald 
u The Relnt10n o.f Race Problems to 
RMn Betterment 1n tlJe Southwest/' 
IIa.:t01fl S Colton 
Tho college ed1tor '\vho would. mold 
campus opmion fmds that his oUorts 
get moldy before tho opllilon sot• 
molaca - Sllvor and Gold. 
At the Unlvorolt;y of Indiana a negro 
ft4ternlty •teod highest In ~cholatohlp 
duriilg n. recent 1utve.r .. 
We :remember one-but why bnng 
that up? Lot tho dead paat bury 
1ta dead, sa.y we, and every 3ack 
rabbit huntet his own reputation. 
1APANESll DliFRNSIVR AOT 
Jin ~1tsu, or JlU·JU\I!IU1 is a. form of 
a.thlehcs nnd wrestlillg; which keeps 
the body in good training, and en· 
ablea it to meet all a.ttMks with the 
body covered only with breeches and 
a- louo jacket~ It eultivtttea quickness 
of the eya, hand ana: foot It b great 
ly practiced by tho Japnnoso -l'Jx 
chango, 
------
Joe o'Oucge---"Whnt nro apnts7'' 
Second hall·Wlt sHPtt.st tenses of 
oomething that Is forbidden In street 
carl.' '-Exchange~ 
WHY CAMELS AR.E THE BEITER. CIGAR.EITE 
Camels are made of t~e c~oicest to!Jaccos 
grown-cured and Mended wit~ expert care. 
Camels are mild and mellow. 
T~e taste of Camels is .rmoot~ and sati.rfying. 
Camels are cool and re/resAing. 
Tlte fragrance of Camels is always pleasant, 
indoors or out, 
T~ey do not tire t~e taste nor leave any 
&igaretty after-taste. 
0 
Elevated 
Store 
EVER THING 
shows, n.nd other amusements have gentle laour of throe. The stlcnco, like that of n tomb, be terestcd m singing, there ought to be 
been offered as a soluhon By thlB The party had been a total and com· cnmo oppressn 0 It became heavy ,so tryouts for the ports In tlant way 
moans It IS hoped tltn.t the Untveraity 1 t css and tho long JOUrney 1 h 1 11 ld p e c suec heavy It could be felt on y t ose w 10 can -ron y slDg wou 
-----
A LET~ER ~0 HARRIET, 
WliiT~EN IN EOON 
would be made less attraebve. How .. homo was praebcally over when that 1 'Yull am 't got no tcgistrabon. ccr be members, nnd a mueh better bat· 
ever, decoeducabonahzmg lS qUitO like siekcnmg scream of a "speed cop's" tifleate, either Say, who owns th1s ot t11c soprano and alto socbons Denr Harriet: 
Jy to produce an oppos1te effect 111rcn spht the quiet calm of the sleep car nnyhow? Lemmo see your dnver's be se~ured This would also keep You should hnve boen there; in all 
Other suggest10ns Include tl1e pro· ing eity I apphed the brakes, stop license , , out those lvbose only ambttlon 18 to hto there hns never been such an· 
lougnt1on of mibn.hons for one month, pcd, and, w1th a. smkmg feeling In the I hnd, unfortunately, left my dnv• make tho trtps otbcr one. I 1m talking about the 
aud the ta.king of collechona for tho p1t of my stomach, forced my eyes to er s hccnee at home. --------- Sptmg lf'ormot of our nolJlo fratcrulty, 
Mcmonnl Bmldulg :fund on the open meet the two glaring orbitS the mmion At tlus mopportune moment Qf£iecr A FLAPPER'S PHILOSOPHY Alfnlfn. r1. 
of :lchool Both of thcso would of the lnw hnd "trained" upon mo. dl!lcevcrcd the other occupnnt of It ,,ns llcld nt tho Splltmore- botcl 
I olovliously deetcaso freshmen enrollment Nt~t a word was spoken by Clther my the car, Florence looked nlLcgcther Yes, I loved you and I still do; downtown. You know v;ltnt the SJ:lllt-. 
Y.es, tlle Situahon is droo.dfully atm companion or mo while tho c 'plldO and too young, I had always thought so, I suppose I ahvays Wlll. more is lik(o, nll doo dndu and sluny 
Taxi. Phone 
(ladilla.c a.nd Studeb&ker 
Sedanl Ple Nevortl1closs the board of regents " f tho San Francisco I~=~!.; I 1 a so "eo that JOY o r was then positlvo of 1t. Even ao1 l shall not scoru now· thmga nl over, an rvl 
Will Probably d1sregard aU of our prof d a down tho heenso tl '· n room 
squn eopie "1 tbmk 1t'd be n good idea to take Lovor.s; turn down one thrill, mounts You've seen IO ... a ~===============; f.rcd solutions -Silver and Gold, U. a It vant " S 1 b It t of our ccrop ser ~uh both m to tho station Joyr1din' Because you hn.vo Bll.ld no; thnt looks hka .u.lDg o omon U1 I 
11 How fast do yuh think yuh was at three 1n the mornm' w1th n. twelve Because you withdrew your loYo, for himself. It was all dono over 
FOR 
WOMEN 
of Colorado 
Reasonably l'riced 
------
A little dog ran out m the street 
camo a street :roller. 
dog ran out m the street -Ex 
Eye brow arch given with every marcel 
or finger wave 
Monday, April 29, 1929 
gom'?' old gnl a.m't funny TJ1o ca.p Shall I dcclme now dates, net go; tho frntornity colcrs1 black and blUiJ, 
The off1cer kneW', I knew and my won't get a laugh outa one head Stay at home like 11 mournmg dovo? w1th so mnuy streams that )OU could 
cohort in enme knew Tho corroc.t. an no muffler, no regtstratio'J. card, No, I 8hall be aU the gayer; not sec aeross tho floor for people 
swer eouldn't posJubly be any worse dnvcr's hcense, and forty five DUles on my pruut all the brighter; Thera was a. great canopy of black and 
than nn 1ncorrect one. an bour at three a m." Powder my noso wttb a whiter layer; blue over tho ~>tchestra, nnd a.nctbcr 
11 About :forty five, 1 should ima~ "Which statton1 O:fftcer?0 Mako my laugh ba all the llihtcr; tho door. Tho -n:alls were hung 
gme 11 t1mt. voice have been mtne? 1{188 who I can; Love who I may; the symbol of our great frntor 
HUmph I' much too weak, too timid to Tnflc and fhrt, then l'tin away. nitYJ rolhng pins wrapped WJtlL ad 
Deep alienee hung o,:er all, for the been, but my mouth was open and I I had believed Wlth all the fmth of my hesLV<I tape. and bed at each end with 
motor had "d1cd'' when tho car had h t '·I k and bluo nbbon had JUst satd somet Ing to be yours and you mmo a streamer o u nc 
como to o. staggenng halt lfTh D 1 c • t tl ••11 be frat floor ,.,.no bea.ubfully and most hi , c a Y l~.>Y s a on '•1 1 foTever; 
"Only one of yer head.hg s lB , ht h '' a iort:isloiCIIll;y o ted \VIlli "Cook's Dance rate stneo It s ng ere. To ct!aso thrill clraewg over earth a.n <' a 
burnm'l W1mt's the other'n for, dec It all turned out all rtght for the k Wax" wlueh ''mnkcs a dance~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 
Or"tion?H 8 y, k 1 d rcatcs a 
... reason tlmt Fl(lrcnee's father When I pllt my bnnd 1n your hand, as she na g ass an ~ 
It oceurred to me that about every· the mayor of Daly c1ty (a su rcfrc:lh1ng otlor 1n the hall 1' 
RIEDLING MtiSIO 00. 
30& W, Central 
"Everything Mulcr.l" 
thlng ha.d been said on .thu subJect that burb of Snn Francll!co) and the night n:~:: lt from ')'OUrs, but JUSt it there, The whole affrur waa the mo!lt sue VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP could be gracefully &ald. eaptam her uncle_, but I never felt so comfort, to encourage a.nd inSpire; f!CSsful tblng ever attempted. tn the 
105 HARVARD AVE. "Yor cut o\tt's open!" chcnp m my hfo as Idid '\"Vhen I was t 1 h or dancmg hne At about eleven thnty 
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS a.nd HAT'l'EBS To be your cons an ope 111 JOY d t a lr~~~i~~~§~~§~jj§~jj§~jj§~jj§~j§~jj§~jj§fij'~'Is'~mfs~v~·rrj~so~rrayifbs"fitatfihEoj;§~~ told, lll words none too gentle, to take eraabea. the party an nrne ~.rl homo "pronto,'' to take mv care, 1 f f 0 the lights so no one would recog· to· " G1vo my bcay as fne or your u • t home "damned pronto, 1' and to a. t a. him. Tho party broke up wo A.ll that, and more, I plannc o o; 
there 1mhl I should happen to Your allln alit your over mlhng slave, minutes later, nnd today cW'cryono 1n 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
{ljHE NEW LADY BANTOCK 
N ELABORATE FARCE OF 
SOCIETY PRESENTED BY 
THE DRAMATIC CLUB 
M ISS RITA DILLEY IN HER FARE-
WELL PERFORMANCE 
WITH THE UNIVERSITY 
PLAYERS 
KIMO May 7th 
old onougl~ to "ache when yer od b 1 the chapter but Dnurice Chesterton Even your mistress, damn u f t t 
-FLETCHER COOK. 15 \Veanng the colors of his ra Crlll Y 
true; hts left check. 
aoul defile; my body deprave, 
LOYAL S'l'UDBNTS you '\VOuld have, only; gt.vcn the llign; Sec you next week m tho funnypnpor Student Work a Specialty 
Fust there must- be an understand· You dtdn't, 80 nrtuous I amJ but not r(~L;e;b~o~)~;:;;;:::;:;:=::;;:;:J~O;HN:;:.=::;~~;;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;=======; mg of the word loyalty To me, tho thine 
word t.enstaney lS most applicable be• m 
cause 1t mcludcs 1b n broader scopo t p• d p f Sh 
tho words fealty, ancgiOnce, homags, ll·C<WIItiUld weop my oyes out bu never Heights le an as ry op 
and devotton • Loyalty m tlue case What's the use? Tht:!te aro other men GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
does not lnfor thnt de,otlOn be nppbea to Jove, SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES 
to nny one group or :pltasc iu school men who ean kiss and thrill, IMONS 
life, but iueludcs tho unsolf10h atti· f 2306 E. CENTRAL C. B. S 
nnas
1
ons and other thoughts at ~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~iii~~~~~iii~iji~~ tude toward the school as a whole 1: above .. U~:ga t!1:nc~:;:e;;~:p;o~ ~:~al~ax· Longmg nnd ycnrnmg1 grieving and ALBUQUED ·QUE GAS & 
to oxplnm what I mean by loyal Slg~o~~· thmg that's better never to n 
ty to your school 'Vc all believe that c COMPANY 
tho progress o£ nny lnshtUtlOn d(lntand.s so!:~tlung better than mournfully ELECT Rl 
cooperation and constant loyalty. I 
wonO.or if somo uf tllo students have dymg; "At Your ServiceH 
sacri£1c1Ug life to dead memory. 
observed tho petty JOo.toustos that are Go on your way and I will go Dune, 
so otttstandmg nmong tlto fratermhcs 
Wander over to the gymnaetum some hkewise, Dane1ng, smokmg, dttnking mth all 
night; nna watch tL.e laelt ot eo opera• 
bon among the vnnous groups. In tlte test, 
thclf csbmnbou tho frateri1.1ty comes ForgottlUg your :face, name, even your 
f1rst They ate not brondmmdcd eyes 1 li:i bctng light; makmg of life a JOB • 
enough to r(Jn.hM the 1nJury thoy a.re 11 f dMhng to the univer~SHy A. ycWig m· Go, for God's aa.ka go; 1.t IS. as we or 
stittltlon, such as we have at Albu· me; I wlllnevcr have to trot n. ba.by 
qucrquoJ n:tust cxn.et some loyalty from 
the student body~ It means snc.n!ice nty knee. 
nnd obedumM to aome1 to others -:Mary Elizabeth White~ 
merely Illlers n.ttcndmg school As 
concluding at:ltam.ont, m order to make PERIL TO MINERS 
elcar wliat I mean by loyalty) 1 nm go~ I :;~~li'l~"~~·:.:dl;n~m;~)) lS the ordmnry name :fer ing to quota tinaoln. "A hotl!IG dl ltydrogcn, winch :isauos ftom 
vldcd cnunot s~and " n or f1ssures 111 c.cal !Jeamll 
-ANDY SHAWHAN, lS iuflamnl•blo, nnd when mu:od 
THE WINDS ARE OVER AND 
TENNIS TIME IS REALLY HERE 
TTNLESS we arc the worst weather pro· 
lJ phets in the world, eve•'Y day is going 
to be a tenms day now, You'll find that 
you simply hav<l to be out-of-doors and we 
are ready to encourage you with the frnest 
sports equipment anyone can buy, Tennis 
eqmpment is by Wright & i(lltson, and 
other equipment just as good. Come in 
right away! 
~lATSON'S 
206 W. Central 1810 E. Central 
Sho 1 ilote thoso swinging d.cors 
Ho• So ao I. I cn.u 't slam them when 
mo. d. 
wtth nir in ce:rtam :Propothons is high• 
ly explostvO Its ignit1011 IS attended 
by tlte danger of an oxploalon of coD.lll!;;;==--------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! 
dust. 11 
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The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Fust Savmgs Bank 
and 
Trust Company 
MAKE TIDS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
WE HA. VB AV .AILA.BLB THE 
;FOU.OWING GBBBK OHAR-
AOTERB :FOR USB m YOll'B 
l'RlN1'IN(I-TKrxs 
~A~fiqJ 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
OLARK:fc~BN'lftJ§S MEE:TIHEREDITY IS TRIALS OF~LIBRARIAN DR ltiUt~lA\~Lt~EOIES DR !HEWETT OtJTLmES NEW MEXIOO RESOURCES C Ss Y lly MISS SHELTON (Co t nued From Pnge 1) DIS U ED B The day s work be~ shortl;r after Ever ht.'IJlr of tho vme&a.ree? The sc en.bf e resoutcee of New ){ex 
cr or not t a water vould ba detrl 1 30 and the da ly 1 te of the libranan He 1s a native of the southwe:Jt and co and a p an for an archacolog cal 
n enta to rr gation. some torty miles SCIENTISTS s a long an.l S:trenuoua ono but 11 full while not aQeeptea in the bep.t fam1 survE!y of t e pueblo plateau were diS 
bolo tl e wei a of ntarQst and OJ?po.-tuw.hes of all he 1s not n19arly so dangerous as cussed by Dr Edgar L Hewett and • 
Uc po uted out that m study ng th a k ds so that she woulcl not ebange popu a.dy supposed Reg nald F1sl er both of t e Uu vors ~~ 
quest on the ro at on of the well to BIRTH REGULATION AND t for any other type of work. From M1Ss Helsn E Murphy of the Un ty of New Mex co at the soc al sc1 2 
the nu nerous nnil,. beautiful crater IMMIGkATION PlR.{IHLli!:Dill7 30 te> 8 the students come to :ratlUll varsity of New Me:nco is responsible ences group meet ng at the Umve sty E 
ap nga of the local ty was broug1 t out QY~:rn ght books due by 8 a m .tor the latter statement She discuss Tuesday mor g n conJunct on wJth 
L estock wna found to enJO" tho S t tl 1 1 f th TJ esc mpo ta t re.aerve bo~ks ara ~d Mr V negar13e at the b ologlePl soc:; meet ng of t1 e Amor can Asaoe a " peakers a e n g aess ou o e 
vater f om t e l'{ell after 1t had cool I AmeriollU Aasoc at on for the Ad, ne!:'ded epeh per od of the day and the ton meet ng of the: Amen<=an AEI~O<>ta·j tion for the Advanc!'lment of Se ence 
ad nnd t was tound that the well vancement of Sclenco d str ct meeting f. rst h' bulat Pn a w th the careless or fQr tho .A,dyancem13nt of Sc1euc~ Spenk•ng of the sc ant fie resources 
caused mnu-v of tl e natural snr ng• •r d 't th U t L thoughtless t~tuaent who forgets or ne the Un1ven ty Monday afternoon 1n New Mex: co Dr He vett pomted out 
" J.' u on ay n gn n. e mvcrs y cc 
ce se flow ng so that 1t became ap tu e hall tackled tbe problem of g ecta to br~ng these books hMk at St"Udy of the habtts and anatomy dur g the pnst few years tl ore 
Parent t at w en the sahne matter requ cd t me Another aouree of pro ea that the CQ.QI.tnQn belief that the has been great arcl aeolog cal act v ty gen c ri.lfonn dish:sas 
went nto the R o Salada ;regula;rly 0 p G llctte of Colorado Harold lB the effo:ft made to aecure v1 egareo a po aonous JS not tJ'U~ New MeXIco 
from the won t d d :aot enter f:rom return of books loaned for two Ml3 Murphy sa. d resources m archaeologv and S Co ton of San Frane sco mount:un " 
some of the spdngs stat on and Profsssor J weeks A date due slip is P"•••••1 The vinegaree known also as Vme 1 Pl•leon1;ol<>gy have become w daly 
He po ntcd out results of tl e study I ~<~o~;~~.:a~ G h n the back of each volume for the ga~oon has been generally supposed he .entd Thera has beon I 1 ;R arth appear ng on t e 1111 sl ow ng vatymg quant ty of aalme program out ned tl e need of se conven enee of the reader but a great to be vep.omous because of th~ secre some valuable se ent f c research much ., 
I matt'" com ng lDto the R o Grande n b h 1 m:lny Ignore th s slip wh eh ~ecesa1 t ons t OJects desultory co leet ng and a great deal .. leet ve parentage :rt contro ~ 
aummer and follow ng cloud measures and closer study of the prob tatcs tl e hbrary s send ng out overdue .A,ccprd ng to )ilss Murphy by moans ot pia n vandalism g 
sl ps da y The rules and regulat ona of 1ta at cky secret on the maeet wh ch In. order to protect the nterests ot ,.R ems of herod ty 
of the bbrary pusted n the entrance s about an tnch long 1.s enabled to rnn t e state ho su d a law vas passed Dr Colton tackled the problem 1n 
GRAND CANYON reference to the southwest pomtmg vay hqve sectll ngly been read by only rap dly over smooth s\ll'faces and to protect tho sc ent f e sources from a fe v It a so seems diff cult to m ea.ptur~ such prey as ants vandal am and removal from the state out tl at Mex cnn nnm gration to the ANTEDATES THE southweate .n states offers a ser ous at l n the student body the ltbrary H s food consiSts Qf li ng animals wholesnlc qunut t es but po nted out t ad t on o£ a lence which should be c:wt red mamly at twilight A em that only part of what a sought can problem m eugen1es 
He po nted out that tlle 80 called so recogmzed and accepted that any t VlBt of the c.biliee;al always In be aceompl shed by leg slat on 
Dr 
ANCIENT MAN Mex can mm grants are nenrly pure rem uder ~hould be unnecessary t1 orux rel!-dcrs the VIctim mca.p Scientific Object1vea A great. many a.tudenta eeem t() l:Jave of escape and 1t 1S aoon reduced The ()bJect vea accord ng to Dr Indians that their ntelligence 1s con.. 
DaVls Places Age 
the Ohasm at 700,000 
Years 
8 derably lower than the lev(ll of the no respect for the phys eal condtbon to a mere shell w1th a bear I ke hug Hewett are 1 Stop wa.sto of so en 
of books There are book marks :lor tl at would oven do Strangler Lema t f c resources 2 Hold a fair al a.re that t1 cy pay no taxes 
for lower wages ra 80 b g fam children saymg Save me JUSt ce for the state 3 Encourage the estab 
many of whom are Amor can Cit wr te or bend my page and Keep Twenty i e or 30 ants make a. fauly lahment of local museums m var ous 
b th b h me clean Tho books tn the Un good mea1 Then Mr VIneuaree aa lia. of tho state 4 Inaugurate a ~ens ecawe ey are orn n t e :o 
.. 
Un ted States vers ty 1 b:rary would nppreciate this ble as not w 1 rest his double chm ovez systom of state monuments and parks 
Wlde Open nnm care h s stomach vhteh s usually distend Contmu ng on tl o subJect ot arch 1 1.,.£\NAT Long before Eve bawled Adam out 'J:'~ !or gctt ng tho stomach acho because 
April 26 1929 
Make Our Star~ 
Your Hangout 
Between Classes-
There s Always 
An Extra. Deck 
of Cards for 
Bndge and 
Whtle You re 
Playmg Try One 
of Our Cokes-
There Is a Dtfference 
UNIVERSITY :BRANCH 
Tle Store Bu lt for 
SO~HWEST PBmTING co I e had eaten n g oen apple tl e Col 
211 West Gold none 8079 Ol'ttdo r vcr was alowtr eat ng 1ts way 
Wh Ie Ell 8 IBland as t 0 f ont The 1 brary welcomes the students cd after tl e repast and tak1'S a sleep I ~:::~~:.;d Reginald F sl er n h 8 paper 
door is closed thD back door IS W dO and urges each and CVCr.) Ol16 to DJake IS lf unegaroes sleep r the need of an archneolog BTIIONG B -BTBONG S 
~=============~~ tl rough a rocky plateau and preparmg ~ the greatest aeon c attract on n the open and we are rece v ng potent a use of It but also asks tho hearty co Cann1bal am IS practtced m the fam cal survey There must c ti.Zens o:f a much lower grade than ope at on of tl c student body n the and v;h le the lllBect. can Inthct a 
f h E 1 b ary s effort to furnlah wl atsoevcr a not of maps wh ch who eamo rom aout ern urope 
be dev sed a system 
w 11 supply needs of 
laboratory vorkers RENT A CAR U Dnveit 
All New Eqmpment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS CAR CO 
Statton No 1 
115 N 3rd Ph 309 
Statwn No 2 
B. d mntcr al a called for It s the 1 po sonoua both .:lte d and Through the years tho r ver has been b 
ateadi y to build ono of the He po nted out further that under rary s a m to prov de for all needs WI en Miss Murphy had concluded he sa. d 
g eat wonders of tho world-the Grand a plan of eugtfn cs reform tl e breed 0 the all emb acmg f eld. of th<>Ught I her paper- on tho VJnegaree IInrold S In tho field a map of large scale 
f d and learn ng Coltiln of tJ o Sa Fran sco mouutn u that may be put to folder form 18 Canyon ng o only competent children voul 
TJ a h story of the great mecca for be encouraged and tho breedmg of In stat on of the Unive s ty of needed In tJ e laboratory a large wall 
tour sts sc ant sta :U.d fat gued mon competents d acournged INQUIRING REPORTER discussed h1s expedments map n one p1cco s essentiaL 
of commerce waa diseusacd Tuesday It was h s belief tl at mental trw.ts a. colony of white rats Then there must be a method of 
n ght by Dr W M Dav s at the n ght are eons dorably more nnportant than Our quest 011 for thlB week was, Several rata. of the c lonv he aaid asaembhng and preserv ng tho facts 
seas on of the meetmg of tl e .Amer IPllysiicnl trruts and that the only aolu Wltat ts your particular pet were born mth a peculint' hydtoce are already known and of 1 n 
world Lovely 
WASH FROCKS 
$3.50 to 
iGnbn .. " rxtrn 
Coast to Coast Assocrated College News Servrce 
Buy your t1okets for the 
Mibta,ry Ball from any 
member of D comp~n.v 
The pnce 1s $2 00 per 
couple 
• N. M. HOST TO STATE HIGHS 
Jramatnc Club To 
Present 'New Ladv 
Bantock at .. ,..un .. 
Honor Societies 
Tao New Members; 
Officers Inducted 
DILLEY IN LEAPS Mortarboard Jr and Khatah 
of Oantpus Queens to 
Rtval Ct shman s 
Perform Annual Rrte 
W A. A. SPRING 
ffiKES IN PROGRESS 
DR ZIM!I[ERMAN TO 
JlOSTON MEETING F acultv Refuses 
Semor P., ... :.vu 1 
Upperclassmen Must 
Exams 
Senos oft s attuton 
con nuo :»tudy ng They ~ 11 be 
o c ye tho r A rna Mntor w tl 
d ugged. feeling of now lodge kno vl 
Uge caused by (JXces.a. ve c nmm ng by 
va) of :p epa:r:o.t au fot the f nat exams 
tl o In t vee of June 
r o cl!laB of !J 1 ought th11-t they 
ad g ve enough of the r valuable Y PLEDGES MUST BE 
t mo to ,tudy i! so t ey drew up a PAYED BY MAY 
pet t o n d pre'lented t to thB faeul 
ty Tile pot t o p ov ded for t e ox 
o pt ou from nll f al exam na.t ona of 
e c y Se or v th an average of 0 
:ro evdetytougltdf 
on the subJect 1 ocnuse 
moetmg Monday 1 on the JlC 
plaeed before tl e faculty for 
a vote and vn.s tu ned do vn unum 
u ously there as Mt one voice ra1sed I UCI\lll<le 
dsseso 
e v 11 at 11 be annoyed by ab S P actlce t ndod Bon ors stroll ng through N t pr1ng r t c J a S and thO 1 brary Will cont nne uqUCl'q_u_o __ ._0 _____ _ 
Bnngs Out 28 be elu tared uv vlth a honrde of I Unofficial DeciSIOn 
Good For a. Strong LOBO RUNNER WILL GO TO 
Lobos Walk Away 
With VIctory In 
Meet With Anzona 
Contests To Be 
Held Mav 9 ..11 
Ftsher Runs Hts Last Race For TRACK COMPETITION KEEN 
Va.rsrty 
Tenms Oratory Debatmg Events 
To BeHeld 
Lnst Satru: lay t e last ntercolleg ate 
poiint1•·: 1.ru1ek u eet wus lu~ld on Lobo f1e d 
but uo~t wccl w 1 find tha stands 
fil cd viti 1 uudrcds of tr el onthus 
il.Bts aga n because on JI,GXt Fr day 
a d Saturllay tl e U :u 'Vera ty :vlll be 
to tl e 1 terse ol:uot <) traek and 
n eot 
Scores of b gl schools from all over 
tl e state v 1 send the r ropresenta 
t ves to Lobo f old hop lli that tl ey 
mal e. a name for their school 
} at t o o I ave not boon many 
1 0>1.tr•ncc blo ka fdel at tho off••• but 
to t e lat-Jat :reports 1t I$ 
est mated tl at t era mll be PlO.llY 
taa: us entcrQd Tl o fraternity houses 
t o cllmp Iii 1 n.va expressed thai!! 
to 'be o£ u d n the ous ng of 
men 
Fro u or orb; c.om ng u from. tl e 
1 atl:let n cots tl roug out the stato 
t see s more than poaa Qle tl at a few 
of t o stnte raeOl'ds ate go ng to be 
513 515 W Central Ph 770 
1can Assoc at on for the Advancement the problem of prevent ng the hobby avocation si.;lellne or what condition wluch. lvero roferred I B<>rti.ng nov data as It comes to bght 
have you? We sure got some as ' haghbrows ~ h of Sc ence at the Uruvers ty lecture from becom ng saturated Wlth .~:'"a rescarc IS earned on now 
hall defect vee cr m nat types and Btartling results The answers m Bmc.e the b rtha were among elm!'e facta that como to the surface should 
naano lB through b rth regulation The order In wh ch they were gal' it suggeat d tbut wo wero be rccor led ao t1 at the survey w1U Dr Dav s s professor ot geology 
emer tus of Harvard Umvora ty and 
lecturer on phya ography at tho Um 
vera ty of Ar zona He a considered 
one of the greatest author t es on the 
canyon In the eount~ 
VIVUCIOUS datmg 
out of tl e ordmmy models 1;.,,.,.1""· 
1n a gorgeous nrra:J of col 
Team ~ BOSTON IF HE MAKES TIME 
Wit twenty e gl t mcu out n uru 
g c en on ca began Con"C1 Roy J o nson 9tarted apr ng 
g p es dent ot tl o I fc>otl>all prnct co Monday aftc noon 
Bob FJ.Sher star Lobo runner may 
n c nnce to take a tr p to Boston 
t c nnt o al ntetcolleg ate track 
J uue u F sl vr s go ug to keop 
GIVen to U.N. 
Deba.tet Tea,m ReturnJJ 
W1th Result 
into tl e d acard As 1t Jhmds r ght 
t vo of tl e Inte:racho aet c records 
sout1 west are bettor than the 
soutl vcstorn collogutte marks Mon 
cua ocord of 181 10 m t1 c Javelin 
a tJ rae feet better tha.u t1 o colleg ate LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a quality you cannot beat 
at a prrce you can afford 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DI!.Y CLEANERS 
Phone 1'17 
ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
AT UNIVERSITY IS 
GIVEN A HIGH HONOR 
A s nglar honor vas given the acad 
omy of sc ence at the Umvers ty of 
Now McXlcO Monday afternoon when 
He sa d he .had JUSt come from an nered were aometh ng along this With an hereditary ehurnctcr never go out of date and mll never 
1 ne 
napect on of tho western NavaJO res be f n shed 
ervo.t on and lad found 7 000 NavaJos Helen Stubbs (Sho spoke r ght up Although most of the l:J gbbrow It w 11 affor a starting pomt for 
1 v ng on appronmately 7 000 and aa d she d dn t have any but we rats died before or shortlt a1ter wea.n futuro cxeavat ons and will always 
m lea of land f nally got this out of her) Her man lng one was raised and ma.tcd With conshtutc a. reservoir of lnformation 
Navajos Overcrowded hobby seems to be throwmg bums out his normal s11ter ani tho offspr1ng for students D.lld the general pubbc ;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ 
And yet they are overcr()wded of the off ce Next tiJ that comes Chl lllated between thewelvou 
he sa d Children die because of n Omega and then rending She reads The result .he po ntcd o11t was nor U' 8 0 AGAIN WINNER 
College llumor Harp(!r s Bazaar and mal offrnnng conclud1nz that e thor 
san tary condit ona d scaso u prcva. -r ...... OJ' FORENSIC 'l'ITLE lent Ooll era In the sports hno she hkea the highbrow condition :as not uU e:ri 
0 p G llettc state etomolog at BWimm ng but says It a too cold for ted or if :anberited 1t u due to more L A 1 0 1 f ( that Jet 'Ve asked her how she knew a amgle :foetor difference 08 ngc ea n -Daly TroJan) 
ors and matemls ~fany ad 
vance summer stvles 
KIMO 
;~============~:I tl e cxecut vo comm ttce of the south western div .s on of the Amer can As 
soc at on for the Advancement ot 
~:~o::a~~ :~:teeug::r!:ul;~~~~e:o~;~: and she ans vered that it looted cold D18cussmg the Molhuca of tJ e south contesta ~~:~rru~l~ 0~:n:c~:do ~e;a:n 
tl 1 • 1 d t west JUJUus Henderson, professor of 
1 
~~:;~t:~:r. 
e ang e OJ. ere 1 y Dr T reman EnJoys as h1a sideline natural history and curator of the have returned trc t e annual 
At present he satd the uncd band mus c forensic tr p durJ g vI r:l t1 o 
ucated .1mmornl shiftless classes of m'Oseum Uruveralty of Colorado sald I S<>Uthe>'n Cahfor.ola spcake ~ debated 
OUSHMANS 
'The Circus Gxrl' 
Choo•e 
For Graduat>on Grflo 
A Good Book r, 
Trea.sured for a 
Ltellme 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
203 West Central Ave 
BARBEQUESANP~OHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRYH 
Two Minnie Sel'Vlce 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
Sc once voted to make tl o aeaacmy 11oc a,;y nro on tbe average far more 
an affll atcd member of the nat onal prolifiC than the phys eally morally 
assoc~t on Off c als and students of and mentally strong pzosperoua and 
the un vera ty were elated Monday V'Cll to do 
over the recogn t on gJ.van the academy TJ e f.anul es of college and uni 
wh ch lS but a year old vera ty grad'i'tttes average leas than 
-==============~I two children per marr1age while the i fanul cs of poor laborers and those who 
would be eTassed as morons or feeble 
m nded mll average from four to 1n.x. Veteran Shoe Repairers 
for Collepa11.1 
Allen's 
Shoe Shop 
303 West Central 
One can better oppree ate the 
need of good mhor1ta.nce by havmg a. 
clear understand ng of what may and 
what may not be transnu.tted by in 
her tance to offspnng 
Inherent Quallt!es 
To 1llustrate th s he po nted out 
that there are certain nherent qual 
It cs Which are paeaed on from gen 
erat on to generation and that en 
v ronment eau do no tnore than fur: 
n sh tho eondit ons favorable otherw so 
for the development of hered tary char 
actenshms m the germ plasm o:f the 
seed 
---- --
We also have 
SHOES BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
A bnd hered ty can never be mad6 
good through env ronment or ttammg 
hence the prl.Dle Jmportanee of select 
Ing the beat poaa ble parentaga in all 
efforts to mprove the hereditary char 
aetcr sties of any l v ng thing lio 
LBAliN IIHORTRAlm AND 
TYl'EWB.I1'ING 
Individual Instructton 
WESTERN IICHOOL :FOB l'ltlV ATE 
IIEORETARIES 
Sllld 
.Among the factors that are opor 
at ng to mpair the phys cal and nlen 
tal el ttraetcr at es of men seem to be 
:0 
805 Weet Tljerao Avenue 
n place here aa :follows 
1 A Jack of knowledge on the 
••• --••ar __ ,_a a-
•a- -·-
Just a Little Oft Central, but It Pa.ys to Walk to part of young people before marrmge 
The Oldest and. Largest Clothing Store in New :Mexico able ag of tho pr nc ples of heredity 
and tho g cat danger to tl e r children SHIRTS ot marry1ng mto £am 1 cs where im 
:Batoa Street nnd McDonald- n f.nnry patterns and plam colars- portant defects and weaknesses occur 
W th eollan attached or neck band style trJ mateh Prices- n the germ plasm $1 50 t $4 50 2 The tendency foz a large por 
o 0 • centnge of our ablest \md best young 
:£. L. WASHBURN CO. wornon to taka college and un vorslty 
couraos to fit them for ocetlpations 
122 S ALllUQUERQUE S EXOLUSlVE OLOTHIEllS tl nt almost procludo the r rnnrry ng or 
that mollusca (snaUs and clams) of the foremost tean 8 of tho Paef c Jeff o Sharp She vouldn t tell us 
what t was but we th1nk lts f. rat 
southwestern atates aro much more nu 
Dautzer llnd DJekcns "''llootc~H! 
meroua than usually aappoaod eape Judges decis o a to tl e SIC that On the Screen 
'Leatherneck' c aUy tho laud aualls 
Be pointed out that m New lloXJco giVen to the r opponcntg By tl o mcor·~ mad.o by t e t o dubatars 
name must be John 
o.nd Arizona alone there are nearly Callf(lrn t was glve tl tl P::t 
400 apecaea and that the two states 
Joe Ke m 
t was women. 
Spoko nght out that 
Pres dent Z1mmerman Well I 
coast forensic. cbnmr o sl p -Ex 
constttuto a dilltmct molluscan prov I ellauge, 
characteriZed by 1'our different 
don t know that I havo wl at one m ght 
call a hobby I play handball tor ex 
ere so if that could be termod one 
Either that or v s t1ng h gh schools 
must be t 
:found m abundance I ;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:::t 
LOBOS SPLIT TWO 
WITH INSTITU'l'J!l 
Last Friday and Saturday the Lobo 
HoJm Bursum Good beer if you baeeball team split a two game aenes 
can :tmd any w th the Inshtute The fuat game 
went to the Cadets by a score of 23 
MlSs An ta Oauna Likes pa1nt ng to 12 It was played in a high 
t can be called her hobby Of course and errora were :frequent on 
she 1s 1ntercsted :an alfplanee too then teams, W1th the Lobos getting the bet 
she sa d that she had a whole lot tor of the error making contest Yates 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
Leadlnr Shoe Store 
for SIIW1 Collee:fate Styles 
121 W Central 
more but she was afraid we would Judy and MacDonald p tehed for the~~=============~ publisl them and abe wouldn t tell ua Loboa BtU .Reed received their of 
any fenngs 
Dean l.htehell Looked over at La 
t ba Eells Wtth a tunny expr~lta on rmd 
sa d that :at was hunt ng When we ask 
cd what k nd ot game he went after 
most he srud buds ~BOd f shmg aome 
Herbert Hyde Does some cartoon 
trig n spare moments and we feel a.ble 
h say that t s rather good work 
Remember 
MOTHER 
Just m - a fresh assort-
ment of Mother's Day Chocolates 
BUY NOW 
University Pharmacy 
THE BEST PLACE 
For Vru-sity Students 
We eut all kmds of collegrate 
cuts-all styles of wmd 
blowns-mard of moods 
VARSITY 
BARBER SHOP 
Pat Mll er Wao a hard subject At 
first we suggct~tcd army as an avoca 
t on and ho accepted tt then ga.ve us 
Modcrat on and Temperance A. 
In the second game the Lobos came 
baek strong and played alrt ght baU 
Only two errors were chalked up 
sga nst tl em wh le the Cadets made 
four errors Barrowa started tn the 
box for tho Loboe but had to be :te 
l eved. after tt e Cadets scored throe 
runs tn the third Yates went n and 
p tched great ball and with good aup 
port only allowed two hits and two 
runs m the remaming six Innings Reed 
was ngaut beh1nd tho bat WJtb Mac 
Donald on first Judy on eeeond .Alf liiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~iiii~iiii~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ Seery at short and Oampbell in the hot 
corner In the outfield wore Lem Wy 
Ue J Seery and Holt 
Tho eeore n H E 
Lobos 9 9 2 
Oadets li' 6 4 
Here 11 to my g r1 
Have You Seen These 
New Dresses 
at $1 0 and $1 5? 
outh Second Sttoot .AlbUquerque .N M rusing a fam ly if•:·:-=.·-=·==,=-=·=-=·-=-=-=·==·=-=·-=-=·:-;·:•;•:;•;:• ====~~;;;;:::?,•1 B D ff eulty ol! young mon o:f ,.. a--·-~- ~~--'-·-·- •• _ small means bong ablo to support a 
wife and fatn ly of children 
few m nutes latot he told us to cros!l 
t at out and wo told h m we had In 
tended to .as 1100n as wo had lett In 
plaeo of th so d da:et c sm11 we wormed 
out the fact tJ at in hlB youth he was 
qt11to an addict of the habit or avo 
cation of trapp ng He ndm1tted that 
ll le led the time •t would atlll be 
h s hobby 
Sa. nt EnJOY& trnvoJ and used to 
ma.ko chtJse h " hobby but he thinks 
May tJ o Lord tako cure ot hor 
1 cnn t aflora t -Exchange 
that now a study ot art ba.s taken the 
place of C:hcss as hia stdehuo Ol 
e()JJrl!e ho like!t I terature too 
Univorsity g rls aro f nd g a glor ous 
nrrny of ne v frocl s i our Spr ng aa 
Ioction nt tl o t vo 11c. v ape~! n.l pr cos 
wo arc fcaturlng-$10 a d $1G All 
t1 o frosT ess o.f Spr ng and tl o style 
o.f expc a V'<l tl inga nt n cost any g l 
cnn afford It a so cnsy to look your 
bost when you al op nt t1•o National 
Jus~ como in and ooo wlot $10 nd $16 
IV 11 buy I ore! 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
SATURDA~ St1NDA~ MONDAY 
Dolores Costello 
m 
"TENDERLOIN" 
A Warner Brothers P1cture 
---
4 Laws forb dd ng doctors g1v 
ng informat on conc:crnillg birth con 1-------'---------
trol to those who sl ould J ave it 
0 Fa. lure to stcr h.zo or aogro 
go.to mental defect vos and tl ose with 
rn.born er nunal tcndene es 
6 Too 1ax Jltlmlgrahon laws 1 
Professor Thomae J.t Garth of Col 
orodo d aeuea:ea tl o problems arising 
out of th9 presence in the publie 
sehools: ot ehildren of colored races 
Do uaod a chart in cxplaht ng 4 rc 
ia.rd11tion found among cl Udron of 
colored rtt.ees deeladng that retards 
.. 
tlon in tl e s~ho(lla was :found prevalent 
among lttd1ans negroea :M:oxicnniJ Ohi 
neso ltlld J a.pancse and mlxcd blooda 
The blrtmo to a certain oJCtont was 
plBCild on race preJndlc.e on the part 
of tJ e "whltea nbd to dlt:terenc.oa in 
tho speed of learning abd :lneentive 
Our democracy demand• tha.t all 
clnldren JU hor bounds regardtesiJ of 
color obnll hove opportunltloo oultable 
to tholr noodo, to moko them uootul 
and lntoll gont membero ot oocloty 
Dr Terborgh Gave us the Jnforma 
tion that J fa avocation If J o eould be 
said to have one was t1 o open road 
ihe lure ot dietant plaee11 With no 
espccinl moan" ot gottlng there 
There would probably bo a lot of 
other lntoreabng tacts uncovered tt 
tho1 weron I for publloatlon but na 
ot yore the pr .. , lo otlll " thing of 
awe, and to be handled with rubbor 
1loveo In tho mlndo ot oome pooplo 
OHAUTAUQUA HllRE MAY 13 TO 18 
National Garment Co. 
408 405 W Central MEYER osorr 
gr t rate no~ 
!:l full of h{ll c £or the 
play 
Sll U \L BTILLEIN T ekots 
1 be f ftv HOVC t;,: f o a l1 one 
lr 1 ('n a per 1 end 
SCHEDULE JUNIOR 
RECITAL FOR WED 
Hot> 
I 
o progr nm o 
g numbe s 
m 
ons at 
Sonn.tn. Op 00 
n ti Love 
Got 1 c Suite 
]r r v NoWf!lal A oxre 
:r OMC 1 mnr cd ntnn ;vn; t8 n job -
Ex:cl n.nge 
uguratcd t e s t o :f rst year that sprmg prnc 
Stortz Marg ~t 1 as cV!! been held at Nov MeXJ. o tram g a d Coach Johnson bas 
p om acd to eand ltm to the meet 
p ov ded he cnn make a good t me show 
ug 111 the half m lc Two mmutes flat 
s t e go:tl F ale 1a go ng to try to 
U N M a team of douty debaters 
re u ned t cd and wor Mondn.y n ght 
from a t vo day dr vc from Los An 
gclea whcro they mQt the Un vera ty 
of Catiforn a o:r:t. tl c question tl o of 
tl o JUry system Gerald Webb and 
J ck Watson vi o contpose tl c teant 
expressed tl omscl cs well sat sfied 
nt t e debate Sur~ ;vo,g a good 
rceo d .and Ua n of 1>1 oenix h gh 
toeaed tl 13 d SCUB 137 6 Whic.l lS 
n. better tl row by t vo foot t1 n.n the 
nt!!rcolleg ate record This JS merely 
but eone es n.nd fans ope to ace tts 
tho State results o l np oved football team 
next fa 1 
a Wa.1kcr 
Is 1 o lub £ om 
t las (r sea as F C'HC tat 
IJl a f! g a veal good 
SEEN AEOUT THE Cl!.WPUS 
Denu. M tc ell n. bo quat 
M•y dny for tl o g e 
g scoson 
and Jol nny Dolzadelli 
bot of om made t1 e 
al soutl vestern temn at the 
8 oot at order to make the tr p 
Graduates Sought 
By Big Compames; 
Seven Men Placed 
team t cy au d 
Tl o debnto c 
t o 0 ego 1 Ia of cross cxa.Dll at o 
of Just Bt'ftson w 11 not be baek 
Duraum a d Carlos Bacbcch 
kl s vdl o. so be una.va ab c 
ro i. 1 up t es(t gaps Ooach John COULD USE SEVERAL 
v 8 off c a ly non de s o but Pro 
£ ssor T M Pearce debate conch wl o 
aceompan ed t1 e team to the coast sa d 
t at t o Nc v McXI o pa r received the 
maJO ty of votes n an unoff c al count 
MORE of t o aud encc 
so :r 11 1 avo seve al e 'fl eand dates P ofessor Pearce and tho team drove 
1 0 vcr~ nEll g b e under ti c transfer Vars1tyl Engmeers W a.nted by ovc la d to the eoaat Tl ey ~ere gone 
ru c last year Lo s Colby stn.r bael Eastern Concerns for a week And ;vhat a weeki 
f eld ll an from Hasl ell hna ropo tec1 sa d Mr Pea M s ft ng h a aecumu 
I ~.:,J;'~~~e;:i;: &.nd sho ~8 prom se of de 0' C McDonaia rece1ved an nppo nt lated ~ 0 ro8 po de o through his I· nto a real star mont w th t c Amer can Br dgc com 1 ands 
at Gary Ind nn He w ll go ----------Red Bner o. d Red 1t ee are promis 
elnd dates fer end post ons It 1.S a SIX veeks tram ng eourae v 8 ADVANCED ENGINEERS LEAVE 
dur g t1 nt t me the Gary In 
rumored. tl at Wamp Wilso star d n.no, plant and t1 e Ambr dge Penn I I 8,,.,.1, w u retUrn to school and P ay 
on the team next fall Ho as fa led sy van a plant 
to rcpo t for apr ng p n.et ce however F eder ck Fncke has secu cd an ap 
Tl c apr ng tra n ng will last two or po tmc t w I tho Ame:r cnn Br dge 
three vccl 8 only Coach Jolmson does company at Ambr dge Pa and rill 
not ].)la to ;vork hiS Uien .hard but enter into a a m tar short tra n ng 
Ra Rnh I for tl o Eng neers 
Last Saturday the e vas a cro 1id of 
t <>m gatl crcd about Hadley hall and 
blankets and ot1 er parnphen al a were 
at e vcd every vhcre 1 ke tl o Boy 
N M Mar 
Haight 
ratl or to develop h 8 ne 'fl playa for before t k ng up h s work 
next season t s apro g S gnal dr II The Gary plant as a general th ng 
Scouts go ng camp ng 
A 1 t1 e no se was com ug from a. I Fii,he,r, 
and b oel ng are the order 1 ro&tri.cts ts se ect on of ea.nd dates to 
t o B g Teu n!!t tut ons and wo feel 
ompl mcnted t1 :~.t tl ey hnve selected 
mf.'n f om our school The Amb dgc 
plant l?enusylvan n. as a rule eon 
f nes ts selcet o of cand dates to 
THOMPSON TALKS 
ON HEART 
Jny '1 ompson gnve n. j ntorest ng 1 cnnsyl amn. s oolfl TJ o Amer can 
a 1 0 ilea. t D sea.so at tl e meet ng n dga company s n. subs d ary com 
Welnesdu.y u.ftornoon of tl o ll ology 1any to t e U S Steel corporat on 
Sen nr 11 s est gat OllB raven ed. and s the argest eng uecr ng and con 
t e eauscs of 1 cart d sense at birth t n t ng and a ufaetur ng company 
0 1 no 1\ vl lo a uti or t os are the wur d for tl e fn.br cat on of 
tn n -ns to tl e causes of struct res aucl as br dgeg nnd 
sl;lase gc ern d ngs 
f4 n 0 0 ~ 1 e most ommouly aeccptea W 11 nu Rocd has securod nn unof 
of 1 enrt d senses Mr Thomp f e a conf rmat oil of 1 s appo utment 
u. 0 nfeeted tons a decayed. to t e U S bureau of roads cont nu 
1 e use of d uga llUmoderato g 1 s ve> k t at WM stnrted w th 
o£feC> to nl o o or tobacco t e bure u dut g 1 s J or yoar: Th s 
1 c fo d be ow t1 G nge sc eet on s made o t e basis of choos 
n.use nore dentl a than g 2 n en f om l at t e bureau eon 
nnd bet eon the ages 6 U:l':.rs :.10 of t e b~at teel n enl schools 
uses noro dcn.ths n t1 0 cou try Fot tl e permanent ap 
1 order to kcop in po tment to t a posit on t vas neccs 
to 1 cop well posted aaty to tnke a JUlllOr eng ueer s ex 
small group of Jun or a d Son or on 
g neers gn.t e:red for a oyeek 11 nspec. 
t on tr p u tl a southern part of the 
E b 11 ucles state Th s year ts south to lep ant ~.:;,n,ly· .13 oad Jump-Clark 
nu t~ C labna E P so a d 1' Ar z 'Vellb N M 
to s lvor a ty feet 
Dean Rocl vood wl o is m c argo of 
tho party sa d that they expected to 
I e baC'k m t me for .sc ool Monday 
ROSWELL NEWSPAPER 
COMPLIMENTS DEPT 
:1:1 c £ollow g eo no t appeared li 
tho Ros ~c l Record 
Cl a es Wa e£ e d Cndnw.n the fa 
mons co poser wns at tl c p ano Snt 
u lay n g1t von tl e Mu e Depart 
ncnt of tl o U vc s y of Ne v "M.ox co 
presented is n.test enntn.t11. The 
Fatl or of Wntera tl e N M M 1 
aud tor urn :Mrs Grace Tl ompson 
end of tl o mua e lepn. tment con 
du ted. nost nbly botl t o cl orus and 
coeostr 
Lo v hurd es-C arl Anz 
1.1 Defty Ar z T me 'lu 2 
I olo vli\1 t-Stortz N M f rst Pohl 
Good N 1f a d Romeo N M 
He gl t 11 feet 
0 ya d dasl-MeA lie Ar z RI 
Icy N M rodd Arz T ne 227 
sso yard run.-li st er N M Pott t 
~ M Wtter Arz Tme 208 
Tavel u Henderson N :M 17B ft 
S B aum N M 1Gl feet 1 n 
~ oc1 ton N M 168 ft 8 1n 
:.\I c 1a.~-\Vo by Ar zona-(Muff 
:Nelson J\.1 lar Dcfty) T mo 3 414 
Lobo runne a (Ulr cl Pett t F sher 
Cng e) 
~-----
OOLLEGB SPORTS 
to nform Lobo renders that when they 
to tbo meot U(lxt week they don t 
to gc Jtist be n.usa tl ey th nk 
tl oy ought to but bcOf' "' 1 ~ ..;. 
ptMt.ieally as ni!Bd bt ifftne&tnng some -
pe formances that v 11 equal any tl ey 
a e seen t1 is year 
Good Material 
TJ ere s o Moncus to look tor t lB 
yaar but tl ere s a CurtlB and a Lang 
ford Langford d Spr nger took 31 
po nts 111 a d str et meet u. couplo of 
wael a ago 0 tl at day he JUmped 
u feet 10 illchos I tl e h gl JUIDP and 
J caved tho 12 pound sl ot 46 feet ono 
l Curtis of Plensnut II 11 clon.rod 
B x feet n the h g JUmp and eleven 
feet t e polo vault tn nn mvitation 
me t tl eo f rat of last month In the 
same meet Trucll of Tcx ro leaped 5 
feet 9 u cl cs The l gl JUmp record 
llf l) feet 8 1 ., cl ea bus stood since 
Bola dcr set t back 1n 1923 Lang 
ford equalled It last year and 1t a 
moat corta n t1 nt someone w 11 hrcal 
t t IS year 
Ba d Farrell set the 440 record 1 
19 1 vl en he atcpped a la.p 1il 63 flat 
Tho qua. tor 1 as not been run m a 
stnto meet n less tl an u4 s ee then 
Lnst Fnday LuJan of tlle lnd nns nnil. 
W tson of Belen t ed n a quarter that 
was clocked at ua 8 Ono of thesa 
boys may step out nert. week and cl p 
a fow f fths of n BCMnd of o.t! Fa rell s 
record 
TJ ese a e o ly a few of the most 
noted performances tlat have been 
rued m th s year Tl ore are many 
dark 1 o ees h d ng n tl o smaller towns 
of t o s ate and tho favor tes a e go 
ng to l c 1 nrd ]Jrcssed lt s mpos 
s ble. to ],'l ed ct the v nncr of the 
me t 1 ccn.use one mall nay dee de the 
u come as 1 tta 1 n.ppcned n past 
yen s W tl me I e BD ander and Mon 
eu!:l c.ompot ng 
Bea des the t Utl and field mea 
c c w 11 be the ten s mat<!l es Last 
yen. the vet MU ts aus:ed t o t n s 
tou ncy to be .vostponed over a fGw 
dn~ s but th a yMr t s eerta n that 
ono g nspl alt eourts w ll ba ava 1 
ab o to run off t e meet i:il good 
order 
on t 0 cond t on of one 11 l cart t s am at o 1 Reed pttsl!ed tb s v th an 
u lv sab 0 to a e a pl ys c nvo:tnge grade of 88 
Tl 0 c orua vell bal:ttt~cd f nely Ken St o g Nov Yorlt u ivf.lrs ty a 
NEW MEXICO ARIZONA UNIVEI!.-
SITIES TO EXCHANGE LEtiTU!!.ES 
Arledge nft(lt s t! uba rasa 
s emb1y 0111 ng to n. o o 
1 ova.~ or f. o r ott J Is 
nt o n.t least o c~ a year c 0 Sn tl v 1 bo employed. by t e 
R eu at c 1 ~art d sense ll.f£ccts the ] it con pR.lly n Ocntral 
nlva nntl 1 cat muaclC'B ('tl.UB ug Au or en 
to r~lnx cl vt n e '1 e germ for Jol Key vill continuo h s work 
b 0 dt'1d vns :moat sat efy1ng and tl e scnsnt on 1 All Amcr ean 1 :tlfbael is 
orcl est tt. vas exceeding y good Sul'e also a.n outstand ng college ball plo.yor 
1~ t m at bo n v~ry gr<Jat ant sfnct o nnd 1 nakc a pro n sing rCCl'IUt for 
nd a aourea of untold pr de to t o M cr IIugg nu vhcn he stops ntt:~ tho 
u vors t;y of New Mex co to aend out un form ot t1 a New Yol'k Yanl eoa fol 
ovar the statO' an entcrt inme t na ll s gra nation U s year Not 
h gl class as T1 e Father of Wate a I'"'";..,. 1 ad tl e spr rtg tra n :ng tr p 
Every loyal c t :zen of New MeXIcO soutl v tl Bnbc Ruth Lou Goht g and 
sf ou u nlso be proud o.f ts you g peo t1 e rest of t o Yankee .te eo busters 
plc vl 0 ean put ovor na f ne a t1 g St. ong 11 be I nnd cn.pped but college 
ns vna th s cnntntn fo e 1'1 vi o n e lonl ng forward to 
TUCSON Ar • -:Byrou Cumm ug• 
of t e Un ve s ty of .A.r Z(l a ti.nd Dr 
Edgn. L He ett of the Un vets ty o:t 
lie- v Mex co If 1 exc nngo lec.tutes on 
a e ae ogy at tl e a ~er ar.:l ool ueli 
sions of tl e respect ve institut om! 
th s year 
1 ~)" llln t loo lng for 
p(lttou u lc bn 1 
J Mnc-Kcn o v tl n so vo 
l o-a vcll r p nil over l fa 
D 1 o Ironlon tllld M•bel Lo~o • 1 
o'ITM 1 nleom ue fro n tl o now scoJ ary 
1 oumnt c enrt 1 s<~nse l as nl.lV'Ci' been tJ o Sn tn Fo ra.ilrond 
T o coudit on of the w 11 nm Lew 8 vill return to T e 
nffcc.ts J:!roper d geshon n.nd Pin. na Vn. and 1 as se-cured an ap 
.,8lmioalion o.f foods fot in 1 gest on 1 p1ointfnent v tl t o Soutl e n ra lwny d<~ nngcd c rc lat1on 
MUSIC NOTES 
The U 1V£l s ty Malo Quartet nccom 
by Mrlf Gr co :r o upson t e r i ai:;~<;:;;,r eft. rti urad~y morn 1 g for 
to r of t c norther pnrt of tho state 
!rl 0y •11 g vo eon« to nt Raton 0 m 
oro t and Tn.os 
('0 npnny 
\ e da 1 lin 1 1 as aMurod tantattve 
onfirmnt o of an ap11o utmont on one 
o£ t e lntgc o glnec ng prOJ<!Ct9 n 
t1 o 11tate 
'1: e e 1 as boe nn uaunl demand 
t is y<!a:r :for ti o scrv eos: of our sen or 
dv 1 engi ce a v U more pla.M!I thnn 
we l a.vc Dl<ln 
Roswe wllf'l 1 onoted by tho pre aeo ng t s stn.r n the un form of a 
aonto.t on of r t! Fatt or of Waters b g lengue bnll club w 11 1 n.vo11 :1:10 fear 
by tl 0 state u veta ty muaic depart bMa so he hna t1 e stuff W i~h mal tH~ 
mont and proud and Jappy hdccd to good bnsobnll players Ask Ch cl Mae 
1 ave tnd a v SIIi fro :n 0 arlos Wn.ke 1 an "I o was )l0spo s bla for :v nn ng 
£le d Cadman the foremost; composer so many of b s grid ron battles lnat 
of !nd an music n the eoontry season 
Dr- no vctt will speak n.t FlagstaU 
/lUmme scss on ol the Unlvors ty of 
A bona on Ju y 22 and Dr Oum:m nga 
I address tha summer class o.t the 
Un vors ty of New MOJQco on. August 5 
A ra gementEI for the mterchd.nge of' 
octu es: were made recently ttt the A1 
buquexque llleet ng o:l the aouth'W'estorn 
acetlon of tl o Amer can asaodatlon for 
the ndvancetnent ol. sciette~ 
